
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT  

 

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA  

 

MONROE DIVISION  

  

  

CHAMBLESS ENTERPRISES, LLC, ET AL.      CIVIL ACTION NO: 3:20-cv-01455  

  

VERSUS           JUDGE TERRY A. DOUGHTY  
 

ROBERT REDFIELD, ET AL.      MAG. JUDGE KAREN L. HAYES 

 

RULING 

 

 

 Pending here is a Motion for Preliminary Injunction [Doc. No. 5] filed by Plaintiffs 

Chambless Enterprises, LLC (“Chambless”) and Apartment Association of Louisiana, Inc. 

(“AAL”) (collectively “Plaintiffs”).   

 Defendants Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (“CDC”); Robert R. Redfield as 

the Director of the CDC; Nina B. Witkofsky as the Acting Chief of Staff for the CDC; Alex Azar 

as the Secretary of Health and Human Services (“HHS”); the HHS; and William P. Barr as the 

Attorney General of the United States and the head of the Department of Justice (collectively 

“Defendants”) have filed an opposition [Doc. No. 22].   

 A Brief of Amici Curiae in support of Defendants has been filed by the American 

Academy of Pediatrics; the American Medical Association; Children’s Healthwatch; the George 

Consortium; GLMA: Health Professionals Advancing LGBTQ Equality; Louisiana Fair Housing 

Action Center; National Hispanic Medical Association; National Medical Association; Public 

Health Law Watch; Emily A. Benfer; Matthew Desmond; Gregg Gonsalves; Peter Hepburn; 

Danya A. Keene; Kathryn M. Leifheit; Michael Z. Levy; Sabriya A. Linton; Craig E. Pollack; 

Julia Raifman; Gabriel L. Schwartz; and David Vlahov [Doc. No. 28]. 
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 A Brief of Amici Curiae in support of Defendants has also been filed by Southeast 

Louisiana Legal Services and Acadiana Legal Service Corporation (collectively “Legal 

Services”) [Doc. No. 31].   

 Plaintiffs have filed a reply to the opposition [Doc. No. 32]. 

 For the following reasons, the Motion for Preliminary Injunction [Doc. No. 5] is 

DENIED. 

I. FACTS AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND            

 The United States is affected by a global pandemic, during which the respiratory disease 

COVID-19 has infected tens of millions worldwide and resulted in the deaths of more than 

280,000 people within our borders. See Temporary Halt in Residential Evictions to Prevent the 

Further Spread of COVID-19, 85 Fed. Reg. 55292, 55292 (Sept. 4, 2020). The disease spreads 

easily between persons within close contact. Id. It can cause severe illness but may also be 

transmitted by persons who are pre-symptomatic or asymptomatic--meaning that infected 

persons have the potential to infect others unknowingly. Id. Despite drastic measures by federal, 

state, and local governments, COVID-19 continues to spread. Id. 

  As a result of the pandemic, “Federal, State, and local governments have taken 

unprecedented or exceedingly rare actions, including border closures, restrictions on travel, stay-

at-home orders, mask requirements, and eviction moratoria.”  Id.  This case involves one of those 

measures—eviction moratoria for certain qualifying individuals. 

 On September 4, 2020, the CDC, a division of the HHS, implemented a temporary 

eviction moratorium to prevent the further spread of COVID-19 (the “Order”). Id. While the 

Order is in place (September 4, 2020, through December 31, 2020, unless extended, modified or 

rescinded), landlords are prohibited from evicting a covered person from a residential property 
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for the non-payment of rent. Id. at 55,292; 55,297.  The CDC found that this moratorium is an 

effective public health measure because, among other things, it facilitates self-isolation by ill and 

at-risk persons, eases implementation of stay-at-home and social distancing measures, and 

decreases the likelihood that persons will experience homelessness or move into congregate 

settings. Id. at 55295–96. 

 The Order does not excuse any tenant’s obligation to pay rent or impair any landlord’s 

ability to impose fees, interest, or other penalties short of eviction. Id. at 55292. Nor does it 

prevent landlords from evicting tenants for reasons other than failure to pay rent, such as 

criminal activity or property damage. Id. at 55294.   

 To qualify as a covered person, the individual tenant must provide a declaration to his or 

her landlord under penalty of perjury indicating that: (1) “[t]he individual has used best efforts to 

obtain all available government assistance for rent or housing”; (2) the individual satisfies certain 

income requirements; (3) “the individual is unable to pay the full rent or make a full housing 

payment due to substantial loss of household income, loss of compensable hours of work or 

wages, a lay-off, or extraordinary out-of-pocket medical expenses”; (4) “the individual is using 

best efforts to make timely partial payments that are as close to the full payment as the 

individual's circumstances may permit, taking into account other nondiscretionary expenses”; 

and (5) “eviction would likely render the individual homeless—or force the individual to move 

into and live in close quarters in a new congregate or shared living setting—because the 

individual has no other available housing options.” Id. at 55,293. 

 Plaintiffs are a residential landlord and an association of residential landlords who seek to 

invalidate the Order.  On November 12, 2020, Plaintiffs brought this action against Defendants 

[Doc. No. 1].  The instant Motion for Preliminary Injunction was also filed on November 12, 
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2020 [Doc. No. 5].  Plaintiffs ask the Court to set aside the Order’s temporary eviction 

moratorium and to forbid Defendants from enforcing it [Doc. No. 1, p. 17]. 

 Defendants contend in their opposition that Plaintiffs have not shown a likelihood of 

success on the merits or irreparable injury.  Defendants further contend that the balancing of the 

harms favors Defendants and that the injunction is contrary to the public interests. 

 The Brief of Amici Curiae filed by the American Academy of Pediatrics, et al., argues 

that mass evictions are likely in Louisiana and nationwide without the Order, that eviction 

moratoriums slow the spread of COVID-19 and prevent negative short- and long-term health 

outcomes, and that eviction and COVID -19 disproportionately harm marginalized groups. [Doc. 

No. 28]. 

 The Brief of Amici Curiae filed by Legal Services argues that weighing the public 

interest and balance of hardships requires considering what will happen to the tenants protected 

by the Order, and additionally gives examples of Legal Services clients who have avoided or 

delayed eviction and all of its adverse impacts as a result of the Order. [Doc. No. 31].    

 The issues are fully briefed, and the Court is prepared to rule.   

II. ANALYSIS 

 In order to obtain a preliminary injunction, the party seeking the injunction must 

establish: 

(1) a substantial likelihood of success on the merits, (2) a substantial 

threat of irreparable injury if the injunction is not issued, (3) that the 

threatened injury if the injunction is denied outweighs any harm that 

will result if the injunction is granted, and (4) that the grant of an 

injunction will not disserve the public interest. 

 

Sepulvado v. Jindal, 729 F.3d 413, 417 (5th Cir. 2013). “A preliminary injunction is an 

extraordinary remedy which should not be granted unless the party seeking it has clearly carried 
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the burden of persuasion on all four requirements.” Bluefield Water Ass’n v. City of 

Starkville, 577 F.3d 250, 253 (5th Cir. 2009). 

 The Court will discuss each of these elements in turn. 

 A. Substantial Likelihood of Success on the Merits 

 In their Motion for Preliminary Injunction, Plaintiffs make three claims.  First, Plaintiffs 

contend the Order exceeds the CDC’s statutory and regulatory authority.  Second, Plaintiffs 

assert that, if the statute can be read broadly enough to authorize an eviction moratorium, then it 

violates the non-delegation doctrine. Third, Plaintiffs argue that the Order violates the 

Administrative Procedure Act (“APA”). 

  1. Statutory and Regulatory Basis 

 Plaintiffs argue that the Order exceeds the CDC’s statutory and regulatory authority. 

More specifically, Plaintiffs contend the Order exceeds the authority granted by 42 U.S.C. § 264 

and 42 C.F.R. § 70.2, which, they assert, limit the CDC to control the interstate spread of disease 

by conventional, specific, disease-prevention measures, such as disinfection, fumigation, and 

pest extermination, that do not involve extensive control over human activity.  Plaintiffs state the 

laws do not authorize an action as extraordinary and unexpected as a nationwide ban on 

evictions. 

 Plaintiffs assert that canons of statutory construction illustrate that the statute and 

regulation cannot be interpreted broadly enough to authorize a nationwide eviction moratorium. 

They assert that Section 264(a) lists permissible agency actions to prevent disease transmission, 

and that list offers a window into the kinds of action that Congress envisioned: “inspection, 

fumigation, disinfection, sanitation, pest extermination, destruction of animals or articles found 

to be so infected or contaminated as to be sources of dangerous infection to human beings, and 
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other measures, as in [the agency’s] judgment may be necessary.” 42 U.S.C. § 264(a). The “other 

measures,” under ejusdem generis and noscitur a sociis, Plaintiffs argue, are limited to the types 

of action akin to the list that precedes it: conventional, localized disease-prevention measures 

directly aimed at prevention of interstate transmission, which do not involve substantial control 

over human activity.   

 Under ejusdem generis, a general term following an enumerated list is limited to those 

things related in kind to the list: “[W]hen a general term follows a specific one, the general term 

should be understood as a reference to subjects akin to the one with specific enumeration.” Ali v. 

Federal Bureau of Prisons, 552 U.S. 214, 223 (2008) (internal quotation marks omitted) 

(quoting Norfolk & Western R. Co. v. Train Dispatchers, 499 U.S. 117, 129 (1991)). Similarly, 

under noscitur a sociis, or the associated-words canon, words in a list are interpreted to have a 

similar meaning because they are associated in a similar context. See Yates v. United States, 574 

U.S. 528, 544 (2015) (applying both noscitur a sociis and ejusdem generis in the interpretation of 

a criminal statute); see also Antonin Scalia & Bryan Garner, Reading Law: The Interpretation of 

Legal Texts 199–213, 107–11, 195–98, 93–100, 174–79 (Thompson/West 2012).   

 Plaintiffs argue that these canons of construction limit the CDC’s discretion. Plaintiffs 

state that nothing in the list suggests that the CDC is allowed to control the contractual 

relationships of potentially millions of Americans, or the legal processes in every municipality in 

the nation. They further argue that the list contemplates actions limited to specific sites, objects, 

or animals that are, or could be, infected with a disease.   

 Plaintiffs contend that courts can employ a variety of canons of construction to avoid 

imputing to Congress intentions that may clash with important policy or legal standards unless 

Congress has spoken with a high degree of clarity. These include the federalism canon, the 
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constitutional-avoidance canon, and the rule of lenity.  They argue that all three canons favor a 

reading of the statute that would not authorize the sweeping power wielded by the CDC. 

 The federalism canon provides that, where a court faces multiple “plausible 

interpretations” of a statute, “the proper course [is] to adopt a construction which maintains the 

existing balance” between federal and state power “absent a clear indication of Congress’ intent 

to change the balance.” Salinas v. United States, 522 U.S. 52, 59 (1997).   Here, Plaintiffs argue, 

Section 264 lacks the clear intent by Congress to override state prerogatives in contract or 

property law. 

 The constitutional-avoidance canon provides that courts must prefer a reasonable reading 

of a statute that avoids serious constitutional concerns.  Plaintiffs assert that any reading of the 

statute that would authorize a nationwide ban on evictions raises serious constitutional concerns 

under the non-delegation doctrine, the Commerce Clause, and the Tenth Amendment.   A non-

delegation concern arises because a broad reading of the statute leaves the CDC without any 

intelligible principle to guide the agency’s discretion.  A Commerce Clause concern arises 

because the statute as interpreted by the CDC would create a federal police power, allowing a 

federal agency to control activity on a nationwide basis, however distant its impact on interstate 

commerce.  Such a federal police power would likewise run afoul of the Tenth Amendment.  

 Plaintiffs conclude that the CDC’s action—banning evictions nationwide—is not related 

in kind to the list of actions permitted under the statute or regulation. It does not fit within a 

conventional understanding of typical disease control measures. It is a sweeping, nationwide 

action, not limited to specific hot spots. It is not an action aimed directly at the prevention of 

disease—rather, it deals with matters that are several causal steps removed from the spread of 

disease. And, unlike the traditional disease mitigation measures listed, the CDC order is a 
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breathtaking exercise of control over human activity. Given how far removed the CDC’s action 

is from the list of activities contemplated by Congress, Plaintiffs argue that the CDC Order 

cannot be authorized by the statute.   

 Defendants, on the other hand, argue that the Order falls within the CDC’s broad 

authority, that canons of construction do not negate Congress’s clear intent, and that the 

interpretive presumptions to which Plaintiffs point do not apply.  

 The issue here, then, is whether the CDC had the statutory and regulatory authority to 

temporarily halt evictions for certain covered persons.   The Order in this case was issued 

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 264 and 42 C.F.R. § 70.2, and, thus, discussions of both are necessary to 

determine whether the CDC had a statutory and regulatory basis for issuing the Order. Title 42 

United States Code Section 264(a) authorizes the Secretary of the HHS to “make and enforce 

such regulations as in his judgment are necessary to prevent the introduction, transmission, or 

spread of communicable diseases from foreign countries into the States ... or from one State ... 

into any other State.” The statute then states that for purposes of carrying out and enforcing such 

regulations, the Secretary of the HHS “may provide for such inspection, fumigation, disinfection, 

sanitation, pest extermination, destruction of animals or articles found to be so infected or 

contaminated as to be sources of dangerous infection to human beings, and other measures, as in 

his judgment may be necessary.” Id. 

  In turn, the Secretary of the HHS delegated authority to the Director of the CDC. Title 

42 Code of Federal Regulations Section 70.2 states that whenever the Director of the CDC 

determines that the measures taken by the health authorities of any state or local jurisdiction are 

insufficient to prevent the spread of a communicable disease, “he/she may take such measures to 

prevent such spread of the diseases as he/she deems reasonably necessary, including inspection, 
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fumigation, disinfection, sanitation, pest extermination, and destruction of animals or articles 

believed to be sources of infection.” 

 This Court finds that the plain text of the statute is unambiguous and evinces a legislative 

determination to defer to the “judgment” of public health authorities about what measures they 

deem “necessary” to prevent contagion. Congress’s use of the phrase “such regulations as in his 

judgment are necessary” shows that it intended to defer to agency expertise, as “Congress knows 

to speak in plain terms when it wishes to circumscribe, and in capacious terms when it wishes to 

enlarge, agency discretion.” City of Arlington v. FCC, 569 U.S. 290, 296 (2013). And the 

Supreme Court has recognized that similar congressional delegations of authority that empower 

agencies to take actions that are “necessary” provide “broad power to enforce all provisions of 

[a] statute.” Gonzalez v. Oregon, 546 U.S. 243, 258–59 (2006); see also, e.g., Nat’l Cable & 

Telecomms. Ass’n v. Brand X Internet Servs., 545 U.S. 967, 980–81 (2005) (statute permitting 

agency to “prescribe such rules and regulations as may be necessary in the public interest” 

undisputedly provided agency authority to promulgate order.) (citation omitted)). 

 The Supreme Court has specifically explained that “[w]hen Congress undertakes to act in 

areas fraught with medical and scientific uncertainties, legislative options must be especially 

broad, and courts should be cautious not to rewrite legislation.” Marshall v. United States, 414 

U.S. 417, 427 (1974). “Congress’ intent, as evidenced by the plain language of the delegation 

provision, is clear: Congress gave the Secretary of HHS broad power to issue regulations 

necessary to prevent the introduction, transmission or spread of communicable diseases.” Brown 

v. Azar, No. 1:20-CV-03702, 2020 WL 6364310, at *7, (N.D. Ga. Oct. 29, 2020); see also 

Louisiana v. Mathews, 427 F. Supp. 174, 176 (E.D. La. 1977) (in 42 U.S.C. § 264, “Congress 
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has granted broad, flexible powers to federal health authorities who must use their judgment in 

attempting to protect the public against the spread of communicable disease.”). 

 As indicated above, Plaintiffs argue that the second sentence of § 264(a) operates to limit 

the Secretary of the HHS’ authority to just those (or similar) measures. The Court finds, 

however, that the examples Congress gave of specific measures the Secretary may take to control 

infectious disease—which are illustrative, not exhaustive—underscore the breadth of this 

authority, showing that it may infringe on personal liberties or property rights where appropriate 

to protect the public health.  See Indep. Turtle Farmers of La. v. United States, 703 F. Supp. 2d 

604, 619–20 (W.D. La. 2010) (explaining that “the list does not act as a limitation upon the types 

of regulations that may be enacted under Section 361 [of the PHSA]”). Such measures include 

the authority to impose restrictions on individuals’ freedom of movement, including the 

“apprehension, detention, or conditional release of individuals.” 42 U.S.C.§ 264(b)–(c). They 

also include intrusions on private property, such as its “inspection, fumigation, disinfection, 

sanitation,” and even “destruction.” Id. at § 264(a).  

 In Independent Turtle Farmers, the court analyzed a regulation promulgated by the Food 

and Drug Administration (“FDA”) that banned the sale of viable turtle eggs and live turtles with 

a shell of less than four inches in length (“Turtle Ban”). 703 F. Supp. 2d at 607. The Turtle Ban 

was the only federally enacted ban on the sale of any pet and was enacted primarily to curb the 

spread of salmonellosis. Id. The plaintiffs, an association of commercial turtle farmers, argued 

that the FDA did not have statutory and regulatory authority to enact and maintain the Turtle 

Ban. Id. at 618. 

 In analyzing whether Congress delegated power to the FDA to regulate the sale of turtles 

as pets, the court explained that the FDA derived its authority to enact the regulation from 42 
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U.S.C. § 264(a)—the same implementing statute involved in this case. Id. at 618-19. The court 

acknowledged that § 264(a) specifies that the FDA may provide for inspection, fumigation, 

disinfection, sanitation, pest extermination and destruction of animals or articles found to be so 

infected or contaminated. Id. at 619. Like Plaintiffs in this case, the Independent Turtle 

Farmers plaintiffs asked the court to “read this list of ‘powers’ as an exhaustive one.” Id. That, 

the court was not willing to do. 

  First, the court explained that the list of enumerated items “directly precedes a ‘catch-all’ 

grant of authority, allowing the Secretary (or the FDA Commissioner) to enact ‘other measures, 

as in his judgment may be necessary,’ in addition to the measures suggested in the list.” Id. at 

619-20 (emphasis added). The court explained that the catch-all phrase “precludes interpretation 

of the list as exhaustive.” Id. at 620. The court further stated that “the list does not act as a 

limitation upon the types of regulations that may be enacted under [§ 264]. Instead, the list 

contains certain ‘measures’ which the FDA may employ [f]or purposes of carrying out and 

enforcing such regulations.” Id. (citation omitted). Even though the enumerated list only speaks 

in terms of “destruction of animals”—and not regulating or preventing the sale of such 

animals—the court concluded that the Turtle Ban was permissible because “there is no express 

prohibition in the statute evidencing contrary congressional intent.” Id. The court reasoned that 

the list of measures “is not phrased as a limitation upon the type of regulation that may be 

promulgated by the FDA. Instead, [§ 264(a)] grants the FDA authority to enact ‘such regulations 

as in [its] judgment are necessary to prevent the introduction, transmission, or spread of 

communicable diseases.’ ” Id. (citation omitted). Ultimately, the court found that the FDA had 

the authority to enact a ban on the sale of turtles. Id.  
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 In sum, the clear and broad delegation of authority in the first sentence of § 264(a); the 

context provided by the subsequent subSections; the parroting language of § 70.2, which 

specifically uses the term “including”—a term of enlargement; and, persuasive authority from 

the Independent Turtle Farmers decision, all point to the same conclusion: the Order has 

statutory and regulatory authority, and the CDC may take those measures that it deems 

reasonably necessary to prevent the spread of disease, so long as it determines that the measures 

taken by any state or local government are insufficient to prevent the spread of the disease. 

 The regulation does impose the additional requirement that the CDC “determine[] that the 

measures taken by the health authorities of state or local governments are insufficient to prevent 

the spread of disease.” Brown, 2020 WL 6364310, at *8; see 42 C.F.R. § 70.2. The CDC has 

made that finding here. See id. at *13–14 (citing 85 Fed. Reg. at 55295–96 & n.36). 

 The terms of the statute—including the examples of measures that the Secretary may 

adopt—call for the Secretary’s expert judgment to determine what regulations may be 

appropriate to “prevent the introduction, transmission, or spread of communicable diseases.” Id. 

This point is bolstered by the fact that, although subSection (a) makes no mention of the 

Secretary’s ability to detain persons, it is plainly contemplated as within the scope of what may 

be “necessary” in his “judgment,” given the restrictions placed on any such regulations in 

subSections (b) through (d). See id. § 264(a)–(d). The Brown court agreed: “The presence of the 

additional subSections governing detainment of individuals means that the list contained in the 

first subSection is not an exhaustive list of the permissible measures available to the Secretary of 

HHS.” 2020 WL 6364310, at *8. 

 The regulation, which largely paraphrases the statutory language, is consistent with 

Congress’s intent to provide flexibility in combatting the spread of disease. See 42 C.F.R. § 70.2. 
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It allows the CDC Director to “take such measures to prevent such spread of the diseases as 

he/she deems reasonably necessary.” Id. It further makes clear that, in order to control disease 

transmission, intrusions on private property, “including inspection, fumigation, disinfection, 

sanitation,” and even “destruction,” may be required. Id. The Brown court correctly observed 

that, because the statute and the regulation are so similar, “for the same reasons the Secretary of 

the HHS has broad authority to make and enforce regulations as in his judgment are necessary to 

prevent the spread of disease, the CDC likewise has the same authority.” 2020 WL 6364310, at 

*8. 

 Here, the CDC’s determination that a “temporary halt in evictions” is a “reasonably 

necessary measure under 42 C.F.R. § 70.2 to prevent the further spread of COVID–19 

throughout the United States,” 85 Fed. Reg. at 55296, is well supported and falls firmly within 

the scope of its authority. A number of findings underpin the CDC’s decision. First, “[t]he virus 

that causes COVID-19 spreads very easily and sustainably between people who are in close 

contact with one another (within about 6 feet).” Id. at 55293. In addition, research suggests that, 

in the absence of eviction moratoria, tens of millions of Americans could be at risk of eviction, 

on a scale that would be “unprecedented in modern times.” Id. at 55295. The CDC has also 

determined that, in light of statistics regarding interstate moves, such “mass evictions would 

likely increase the interstate spread of COVID-19.” Id. 

 The CDC thus found that, in the context of this pandemic, eviction moratoria are an 

“effective public health measure utilized to prevent the spread of communicable disease.” Id. at 

55294. Eviction moratoria “facilitate self-isolation” by ill or at-risk persons; aid the 

implementation of “stay-at-home and social distancing directives”; and by reducing 

homelessness, decrease “the likelihood of individuals moving into close quarters in congregate 
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settings.” Id. Evictions, on the other hand, increase the risk of COVID-19 spread by increasing 

the likelihood that evicted renters will move into “shared housing or other congregate settings” 

that pose a high risk of transmission, id., or experience unsheltered homelessness, where persons 

are at a higher risk of infection due to lack of access to hygienic measures, sanitation, and 

medical care, as well as exposure to the elements, id. at 55294–95. These are among the reasons 

that the Order constitutes a “reasonably necessary” measure under the regulations and is thus 

within the broad authority of the CDC. 

 Plaintiffs’ additional argument that several of the canons of construction compel a 

different result is not persuasive.   “For one thing, canons are not mandatory rules. They are 

guides that ‘need not be conclusive.’” Chickasaw Nation v. United States, 534 U.S. 84, 94 

(2001) (citation omitted); see also Conn. Nat'l Bank v. Germain, 503 U.S. 249, 253, 

(1992) (stating that “canons of construction are no more than rules of thumb that help courts 

determine the meaning of legislation”). Canons are not necessarily outcome determinative 

because “other circumstances evidencing congressional intent can overcome their force,” and 

“[s]pecific canons are often countered by some maxim pointing in a different 

direction.”  Chickasaw Nation, 534 U.S. at 94, (citation and internal punctuation omitted). 

 Furthermore, none of the canons apply here because there is no ambiguity to which they 

could be applied.   The principle of ejusdem generis “. . . is only an instrumentality for 

ascertaining the correct meaning of words when there is uncertainty,’” and “‘it may not be used 

to defeat the obvious purpose of legislation.’” United States v. Powell, 423 U.S. 87, 91 (1975) 

(emphasis added) (citation omitted). Thus, where the court discerns no uncertainty in the statute 

and congressional intent is clear, it is inappropriate to apply the rule. Harrison v. PPG Indus., 

Inc., 446 U.S. 578, 588-89 (1980).  The noscitur a sociis canon is not “an invariable rule 
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[because] [a] word may have a character of its own not to be submerged by its 

association.” Russell Motor Car Co. v. United States, 261 U.S. 514, 519 (1923). Importantly, it 

“ha[s] no place [in statutory construction], ... except in the domain of ambiguity,” and it cannot 

be used to create doubt—only to remove it. Id. 

 Plaintiffs’ invocation of the “federalism canon” rests upon the faulty premise that the 

Order alters the balance of power between the states and the federal government. This is not the 

case. The Order simply puts into play the settled constitutional principle that federal law 

preempts contrary state law. The Supremacy Clause states that federal law “shall be the supreme 

law of the land; and the judges in every state shall be bound thereby, anything in the Constitution 

or laws of any State to the contrary notwithstanding.” U.S. CONST. ART. VI, cl. 2. The Supreme 

Court has explained that “[a]s long as it is acting within the powers granted it under the 

Constitution, Congress may impose its will on the States,” including by “legislat[ing] in areas 

traditionally regulated by the States.” Gregory v. Ashcroft, 501 U.S. 452, 460 (1991). Indeed, the 

federal government has a long history of regulating the rental housing market, including, most 

recently, in the form of a similar temporary eviction moratorium enacted as part of the CARES 

Act. See Pub. L. No. 116-136, § 4024, 134 Stat. 281 (Mar. 27, 2020). Moreover, the statute at 

issue here contains a clear statement that regulations enacted thereunder preempt state law “to 

the extent that such a provision conflicts with an exercise of Federal authority under this 

Section.” 42 U.S.C. § 264(e). And contrary to Plaintiffs’ assertions, the Order does not alter 

existing state law, but only pauses the ultimate execution of one remedy for breach of a rental 

agreement when certain other conditions are met. 

 Nor is the constitutional avoidance doctrine applicable. To start, “the canon of 

constitutional avoidance has no application in the absence of statutory ambiguity.” United States 
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v. Oakland Cannabis Buyers’ Co-Op., 532 U.S. 483, 494 (2001). It “comes into play only when, 

after the application of ordinary textual analysis, the statute is found to be susceptible of more 

than one construction; and the canon functions as a means of choosing between them.” Clark v. 

Martinez, 543 U.S. 371, 385 (2005). Plaintiffs fail to point to any ambiguity as to which the 

constitutional avoidance doctrine could prove the tiebreaker. 

 Further, none of the constitutional issues to which Plaintiffs point has any merit. First, 

Congress may delegate legislative power to the Executive so long as it provides an “intelligible 

principle” to guide the agency. See e.g., Mistretta v. United States, 488 U.S. 361, 372 (1989). 

The statute does so here. Second, it is well established that, under the Commerce Clause, the 

federal government may regulate activity that has a “substantial effect on interstate commerce.” 

Gonzales v. Raich, 545 U.S. 1, 16–17 (2005). And the Supreme Court has explicitly held that the 

commercial activity regulated here—“rental of real estate”—is “unquestionably” an activity that 

substantially affects interstate commerce. Russell v. United States, 471 U.S. 858, 862 (1985). 

Third, as explained, the Order does not create “a federal police power,” but instead acts as a 

straightforward application of the Supremacy Clause. And fourth, as the Brown court found, 

“because [landlords] are still permitted to file breach of contract actions and begin eviction 

proceedings, and are only merely delayed in enforcing eviction orders,” any claim that the Order 

violates a landlord’s access to courts is unlikely to succeed. 2020 WL 6364310, at *14–17.

 Finally, Plaintiffs argue that the CDC’s interpretation of Sections 264(a) and 70.2 trigger 

lenity because that interpretation creates an ambiguity in the statute that the HHS or the CDC are 

then entitled to fill with whatever measures these agencies believe might prevent the spread of 

disease. The rule of lenity is a “venerable rule” designed to protect citizens from being “held 

accountable for a violation of a statute whose commands are uncertain or subjected to 
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punishment that is not clearly prescribed.” United States v. Santos, 553 U.S. 507, 514 (2008). 

The rule therefore requires that ambiguity concerning the ambit of criminal statutes should be 

resolved in favor of lenity. 

 The Court finds that the rule of lenity is not implicated here. Even if Plaintiffs were right 

that the statute could theoretically be given a “narrower construction,” or that the statute 

contained “some ambiguity,” the rule of lenity is still not appropriate so long as the asserted 

ambiguity could be resolved using traditional tools of statutory interpretation. Abramski v. 

United States, 573 U.S. 169, 188 n.10 (2014). Plaintiffs have identified no “grievous ambiguity 

or uncertainty” as to what the statute authorizes, see Muscarello v. United States, 524 U.S. 125, 

139 (1998), and the rule of lenity, therefore, does not apply. 

 For the above reasons, this Court finds that Plaintiffs have not clearly shown a substantial 

likelihood of success on the merits as to their claim that the Order was promulgated without 

statutory and regulatory authority. In other words, Plaintiffs have not clearly shown that the 

regulation limits the CDC's authority to measures involving inspection, fumigation, disinfection, 

sanitation, pest extermination, and the destruction of animals or articles believed to be sources of 

infection.  

  2. The Non-Delegation Doctrine 

 Plaintiffs next argue that, if the Order is within the CDC’s statutory and regulatory 

authority, Section 361(a) contains an unconstitutional delegation of authority. Article I of the 

United States Constitution vests “[a]ll legislative power” in Congress. U.S. CONST. ART. I, § 1. 

This assignment implies a “bar on [the legislative power’s] further delegation.” Gundy v. United 

States, 139 S. Ct. 2116, 2123 (2019). Statutes that grant too much discretion to agencies tasked 
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with enforcing them effectively hand the task of lawmaking to the agency. Hence, statutes must 

contain “an intelligible principle to guide the delegee’s use of discretion.” Id. 

 Congress can authorize executive officers and agencies to determine facts and can 

delegate “the duty to carry out the declared legislative policy.” Panama Refining Co. v. Ryan, 

293 U.S. 388, 426 (1935). Congress cannot, however, “[leave] the matter to the [executive] 

without standard or rule, to be dealt with as he please[s].” Id. at 418. 

 Plaintiffs argue that neither Section 264(a) nor Section 70.2 can be read broadly enough 

to allow the CDC to impose a nationwide eviction moratorium.  Plaintiffs assert that, if the 

CDC’s interpretation is correct, then it has the ability to regulate, control, or outlaw any activity, 

which is to say that the CDC possesses the limitless discretion to make law concerning any of the 

wide range of activities that could conceivably lead to the transmission of disease in the United 

States. If the CDC is right, according to Plaintiffs, the roving power to control spread of disease 

is left entirely to the agency’s “judgment.” 42 U.S.C. § 264(a). The fathomless scope of the 

statute under the CDC’s interpretation is exacerbated by the statute’s failure to define 

“communicable disease.” See 24 U.S.C. § 264.  Further, the statute does not limit the agency’s 

authority to times of emergency, such as an outbreak or epidemic. Rather, the agency has 

authority to limit spread where no clear danger of a serious epidemic exists.  Additionally, 

according to Plaintiffs, the statute fails to limit the factual conditions under which the authority 

can be exercised, since transmission of communicable disease is an ever-present risk, and it 

offers no guidance on the nature of actions that can be taken when factual conditions are met, 

leaving that to the agency’s judgment. 

 This Court finds that the statute meets the constitutional requirements for delegation to be 

valid. Congress may delegate legislative power so long as it provides an “intelligible principle” 
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to guide the agency. See Mistretta, 488 U.S. at 372; see also, e.g., Big Time Vapes, Inc. v. FDA, 

963 F.3d 436, 441 (5th Cir. 2020). A delegation is “constitutionally sufficient if Congress clearly 

delineates [1] the general policy, [2] the public agency which is to apply it, and [3] the 

boundaries of this delegated authority.” Mistretta, 488 U.S. at 372–73. Congressional delegations 

have been struck down as unconstitutional only twice in United States history—both in 1935—

and only because “Congress had failed to articulate any policy or standard” to confine discretion. 

Gundy v. United States, 139 S. Ct. 2116, 2129 (2019) (plurality opinion); see also Big Time 

Vapes v. FDA, 963 F.3d 436, 446 (5th Cir. 2020). 

 Instead, the Supreme Court has recognized on multiple occasions that the protection of 

public health and safety are intelligible principles sufficient to make a delegation constitutional. 

For example, the Court found an intelligible principle in a statute permitting the Environmental 

Protection Agency to set primary ambient air quality standards “requisite to protect the public 

health.” Whitman v. Am. Trucking Ass’ns, 531 U.S. 457, 475–76 (2001). Similarly, a statute 

permitting the Attorney General to temporarily schedule a drug where he finds that doing so is 

“necessary to avoid an imminent hazard to the public safety” had an intelligible principle. Touby 

v. United States, 500 U.S. 160, 166 (1991); see also Indus. Union Dep’t, AFL-CIO v. Am. 

Petroleum Inst., 448 U.S. 607, 646 (1980) (statute empowering the Secretary of Labor to 

determine what constituted a “safe” place of employment); Big Time Vapes, 963 F.3d at 444–45 

(statement of statutory purpose to protect public health and prevent youth smoking). And the 

Court has, on multiple occasions, “approved delegations to various agencies to regulate in the 

‘public interest.’” Gundy, 139 S. Ct. at 2129 (plurality opinion) (citing Nat’l Broadcasting Co. v. 

United States, 319 U.S. 190, 216 (1943), and N.Y. Cent. Secs. Corp. v. United States, 287 U.S. 

12, 24 (1932)). In contrast, the only two acts ever struck down for violating nondelegation 
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principles either “provided literally no guidance for the exercise of discretion” or “conferred 

authority to regulate the entire economy on the basis of no more precise a standard than 

stimulating the economy by assuring ‘fair competition.’” Whitman, 531 U.S. at 474; see also Big 

Time Vapes, 963 F.3d at 446.  

 The statute at issue here clearly passes muster under this precedent. The “general policy” 

articulated in subSection (a) is “to prevent the introduction, transmission, or spread of 

communicable diseases from foreign countries into the States or possessions, or from one State 

or possession into any other State or possession.” 42 U.S.C. § 264(a). This disease-prevention 

authority is delegated to the Secretary of the HHS. Id. And the requirement that a regulation be 

“necessary” in the “judgment” of the HHS Secretary for the purpose of preventing the spread of 

disease provides meaningful, judicially reviewable boundaries on this grant of authority. Id. 

 Plaintiffs’ contentions are not focused on the intelligible-principle standard, but rather 

rehash their argument regarding the alleged breadth of the authority granted to the HHS (and the 

CDC). But that is not the standard: “Congress does not violate the Constitution merely because it 

legislates in broad terms, leaving a certain degree of discretion to executive or judicial actors.” 

Touby, 500 U.S. at 165. To the contrary, “Congress simply cannot do its job absent an ability to 

delegate power under broad general directives.” Mistretta, 488 U.S. at 372. And the Supreme 

Court has noted that it has “almost never felt qualified to second-guess Congress regarding the 

permissible degree of policy judgment that can be left to those executing or applying the law.” 

Whitman, 531 U.S. at 474–75 (quoting Mistretta, 488 U.S at 416 (Scalia, J., dissenting)).  

 Here, Congress has permissibly chosen to delegate broad authority, within specified 

bounds, to public health experts regarding regulations in a fast-moving, complex, and technical 

area.  
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 The Court finds that Plaintiffs have failed to establish an unconstitutional delegation of 

authority. 

  3. The Administrative Procedures Act 

 Plaintiffs argue that the Order is void because the CDC failed to comply with the notice-

and-comment requirements that apply to legislative rules under the APA. Defendants respond 

that the Order is not a rule to which those requirements apply—and even if it were, there was 

“good cause” to proceed without notice and comment given the urgent circumstances. See 5 

U.S.C. § 553(b)(B).  Plaintiffs reply that the CDC’s eviction moratorium unquestionably fits the 

definition of a legislative rule, as it is a statement of general applicability that carries the force of 

law and affects the rights of potentially millions of Americans. 

 The Court agrees with Defendants. The APA’s notice-and-comment requirements apply 

to “rule making,” see 5 U.S.C. § 553, with the term “rule” defined to include “statement[s] of 

general or particular applicability and future effect” that are designed to “implement, interpret, or 

prescribe law or policy,” id. § 551(4)). But the Order here is not a rule; it is an “an emergency 

action taken under the existing authority of 42 CFR 70.2,” 85 Fed. Reg. at 55296, a regulation 

that expressly authorizes the CDC to take “such measures to prevent such spread of the diseases 

as he/she deems reasonably necessary” to prevent further spread. 42 C.F.R. § 70.2. Given that 

the very purpose of these regulations is to enable the CDC to take swift steps to prevent 

contagion, the Court cannot conclude that the actions they authorize are also rules that require 

yet another round of notice and comment before they can take effect. 

 Even if the Order were a rule, notice-and-comment rulemaking is not required “when the 

agency for good cause finds (and incorporates the finding and a brief statement of reasons 

therefor in the rules issued) that notice and public procedure thereon are impracticable, 
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unnecessary, or contrary to the public interest.” 5 U.S.C. § 553(b)(B). This exception excuses 

notice and comment in emergency situations, or where delay could result in serious harm. See 

Jifry v. FAA, 370 F.3d 1174, 1179 (D.C. Cir. 2004). The agency’s finding here more than meets 

that standard: as the CDC explained, a “delay in the effective date of the Order . . . would defeat 

the purpose of the Order and endanger the public health. Immediate action is necessary.” 85 Fed. 

Reg. at 55296. The CDC acted quickly given the “life-saving importance” of the Order, Council 

of S. Mountains, Inc. v. Donovan, 653 F.2d 573, 581 (D.C. Cir. 1981), just as the APA permits. 

See also, e.g., Vista Health Plan, Inc. v. U.S. Dep’t of Health & Human Servs., No. 18-824, 2020 

WL 6380206, at *9 (W.D. Tex. Sept. 21, 2020) (exception applies where delay would lead to a 

“significant threat of serious damage to important public interests.”) (quoting Mobil Oil Corp. v. 

Dep’t of Energy, 610 F.2d 796, 802–03 (Temp. Emer. Ct. App. 1979))). 

 Plaintiffs nevertheless argue that Congress could not have intended to give the HHS or 

the CDC the sweeping authority they have claimed. Plaintiffs further submit that the existence of 

the CARES Act eviction moratorium, which Plaintiffs state Congress did “in the light of day 

through the normal lawmaking process,” [Doc. No. 34, p. 17], serves as a rejoinder to the 

Defendants’ claim that following notice-and-comment rulemaking would have been 

impracticable. Congress knew early in the pandemic that evictions were likely and managed to 

adopt a moratorium on March 27, 2020, that was set to expire in July. Plaintiffs state the CDC 

knew all this, yet it claims that it could only act on an “emergency” basis in late August, and that 

this is not a credible reason to ignore notice and comment. Plaintiffs further state that the 

expiration of the CARES Act moratorium can not constitute an “emergency,” because that was a 

legislative choice, exclusively within Congress’ power to make. See U.S. CONST. ART. I, § 1.  
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 Plaintiffs are essentially arguing that the CDC could have started a rulemaking earlier, 

leaving time for a full notice-and-comment process. Yet the CDC could not propose an eviction 

moratorium without first determining that such a moratorium was necessary and that state and 

local measures were insufficient. See 42 C.F.R. § 70.2.  Congress and many states implemented 

similar eviction moratoria early in the pandemic; the expiration of these measures directly 

informed the CDC’s determination as to the inadequacy of state measures and the necessity of 

the Order. See 85 Fed. Reg. at 55294 & n.14 (explaining that the CARES Act “helped alleviate 

the public health consequences of tenant displacement during the COVID-19 pandemic” but that 

the effects of its expiration were “expected to manifest” by August 27, 2020); see also id. at 

55296 & n.36 (indicating that state and local eviction moratoria “have expired and are set to 

expire in many jurisdictions”).  

 By the time the CDC made its determination, it had further determined that a delay would 

impede its critical public health goals.  Over a thousand Americans are now dying of COVID-19 

every day, and delay would “do real harm.” U.S. Steel Corp. v. EPA, 595 F.2d 207, 214 (5th Cir. 

1979).  

 The Court finds that this case satisfies the good cause exception for emergency agency 

action. The Order explains, in detail, why a temporary eviction moratorium is reasonably 

necessary. The Order states that there is currently a global pandemic of COVID-19, which 

presents a “historic threat to public health.” Temporary Halt in Residential Evictions to Prevent 

the Further Spread of COVID-19, 85 Fed. Reg. at 55,292. As of August 24, 2020, COVID-19 

had infected over 5.5 million individuals in the United States, resulting in over 174,000 

deaths. Id. Underscoring the seriousness of the pandemic, the CDC referenced one study that 

showed that the mortality rate associated with COVID-19 during the early phase of the outbreak 
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was comparable to the 1918 influenza pandemic, where 675,000 lives were lost in the United 

States alone. Id. In the Order, the CDC explains that despite measures such as border closures, 

travel restrictions and stay-at-home orders, COVID-19 continues to spread, and further action is 

needed. Id. 

 Plaintiffs have failed to show that the Order is invalid for failure to comply with the 

notice-and-comment requirements of the APA. 

 For the above reasons, the Court finds that Plaintiffs have not carried their burden of 

showing a likelihood that they will succeed on the merits.   

 B. Irreparable Injury 

 “Perhaps the single most important prerequisite for the issuance of a preliminary 

injunction is a demonstration that if it is not granted the applicant is likely to suffer irreparable 

harm before a decision on the merits can be rendered.” 11A Charles Alan Wright, Arthur R. 

Miller & Mary Kay Kane, Federal Practice and Procedure § 2948.1 (3d ed. 2013). To show 

irreparable harm, a party must demonstrate “a significant threat of injury from the impending 

action, that the injury is imminent, and that money damages would not fully repair the harm.” 

Humana, Inc. v. Jacobson, 804 F.2d 1390, 1394 (5th Cir. 1986) (emphases added).  

 Plaintiffs assert the Order causes them irreparable injury for three different reasons: (1) 

the Order violates the Constitution, (2) they cannot regain possession of their property, and (3) 

the tenants are likely to be insolvent when a judgment is rendered against them.  The Court will 

discuss each in turn. 

  1. Violation of the Constitution 

  Plaintiffs argue that where constitutional claims are alleged, the Courts presume 

irreparable harm [Doc. No. 5-1, p. 27].  In other words, because the Order is unconstitutional, 
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they need not show any additional harm to satisfy the irreparable injury requirement. They argue 

the Order violates the separation of powers because it amounts to the CDC making law.  They 

also argue the Order effectively closes the courthouse door on Plaintiffs, thus preventing them 

from redressing the violation of their property and contract rights. 

 This Court disagrees with Plaintiffs’ position that irreparable harm is automatically 

presumed where constitutional claims are alleged. As courts in this Circuit have explained, 

“[t]hat the nature of certain constitutional violations, such as violations of the freedoms of speech 

and privacy, is such that they necessarily cause irreparable harm does not, however, establish 

that any alleged constitutional violation does so.” Lambert v. Bd. of Comm’rs of Orleans Levee 

Dist., No. CV 05-5931, 2006 WL 8456316, at *7 (E.D. La. Mar. 22, 2006); see also, e.g., 

Bouchard Transp. Co. v. Dep’t of Homeland Sec., No. 20-1116, 2020 WL 1689869, at *2 (E.D. 

La. Apr. 7, 2020) (similar). Additionally, as another federal court recently explained in denying a 

preliminary injunction in a similar challenges to the CDC Order, “[m]erely asserting a 

constitutional claim is insufficient to trigger a finding of irreparable harm,” particularly where 

the alleged injury “involves neither free speech nor invasion of privacy.” Brown, 2020 WL 

6364310, at *18. 

 Further, this is primarily a statutory case, not a constitutional one, as the overwhelming 

bulk of Plaintiffs’ motion contends that the Order (1) exceeds CDC’s statutory and regulatory 

authority, or (2) violates the APA.  Because these claims are unlikely to succeed for the reasons 

set forth above, they cannot support a finding of irreparable harm. 

  2. Inability to Regain Possession of their Property 

 Plaintiffs contend they face irreparable injury because they cannot regain possession of 

their property. They argue that loss of a property interest has often been proof of irreparable 
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harm. See, e.g., Ridgley v. Federal Emergency Management Agency, 512 F.3d 727, 735 (finding 

that plaintiffs did not have a property interest in that case, but accepting the premise that if such 

an interest existed it would justify finding irreparable harm); see also Girl Scouts of Manitou 

Council, Inc. v. Girl Scouts of U.S. of Am., Inc., 549 F.3d 1079, 1090 (7th Cir. 2008) (holding 

that “[a]s a general rule, interference with the enjoyment or possession of land is considered 

‘irreparable’ since land is viewed as a unique commodity”); Minard Run Oil Co. v. U.S. Forest 

Service, 670 F.3d 236, 256 (3d Cir. 2011) (“[W]here ‘interests involving real property are at 

stake, preliminary injunctive relief can be particularly appropriate because of the unique nature 

of the property interest.’”) (quoting RoDa Drilling Co. v. Siegal, 552 F.3d 1203, 1210 (10th Cir. 

2009)); Carpenter Tech. Corp. v. City of Bridgeport, 180 F.3d 93, 97 (2d Cir. 1999) (holding that 

where loss of real property was at issue, irreparable harm existed); K-Mart Corp. v. Oriental 

Plaza, Inc., 875 F.2d 907, 915 (1st Cir. 1989) (finding that damage to real estate, because of its 

inherent uniqueness, constituted irreparable harm).  

 Plaintiffs also contend the Order affects their property rights by abrogating their right to 

exclude, a fundamental aspect of property rights. See Kaiser Aetna v. United States, 444 U.S. 

164, 179–80 (1979) (recognizing the right to exclude as “universally held to be a fundamental 

element of the property right”). Accordingly, Plaintiffs submit disallowing possession of one’s 

property constitutes irreparable injury.  

 Like the Court in Brown, supra, this Court concludes that none of the cases cited by 

Plaintiffs compel a categorical finding that Plaintiffs have suffered an irreparable harm. 

Plaintiffs’ cases are inapposite because all involve permanent deprivation or destruction of 

property. Brown, 2020 WL 6364310, at *21. Just as in Brown, there is “no evidence before the 

Court” that Plaintiffs “are in danger of losing those properties.” Id. Instead, the Order merely 
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limits, on a temporary basis, landlords’ ability to invoke one remedy for non-payment of rent. It 

does not preclude evictions for other reasons, nor does it affect Plaintiffs’ title to their property.  

 Further, Plaintiffs do not allege, nor is there any evidence before the Court, that any of 

the Plaintiffs actually reside in their properties or that they seek to reside in a property but have 

been prevented from doing so because it is occupied by a tenant who is a “covered person” under 

the Order.  Where property is used as an “investment property,” the plaintiff can “recoup its 

investment loss through money damages.” Mount Clemens Inv. Grp., LLC v. Borman’s Inc., No. 

10-12679, 2010 WL 3998095, at *5 (E.D. Mich. Oct. 12, 2010). 

  This claim does not establish the presence of irreparable injury. 

  3. Tenants Will be Insolvent 

 Plaintiffs argue that, if the sworn statements in the Renter Declarations are taken 

seriously, then the tenants are necessarily insolvent because they have attested to the fact that 

they cannot meet their contractual obligations.  Also, while the Order theoretically permits 

landlords to pursue back rent and late fees, the reality is that landlords cannot collect from 

insolvent tenants. Further, there is no basis for assuming an insolvent individual will see a 

dramatic change in fortunes. And if there is no meaningful prospect of collecting from 

nonpaying tenants then there is necessarily irreparable harm. 

 The Court finds that Plaintiffs cannot satisfy their burden by suggesting that it may be 

difficult to enforce money judgments against their tenants. Nothing in the Order prevents 

Plaintiffs from suing their tenants for unpaid rent. See Elmsford Apt. Assocs., LLC v. Cuomo, No. 

20-4062, 2020 WL 3498456, at *15 (S.D.N.Y. June 29, 2020). And “as a general rule,” “a 

preliminary injunction is an inappropriate remedy where the potential harm to the movant is 

strictly financial.” Atwood Turnkey Drilling, Inc. v. Petroleo Brasileiro, S.A., 875 F.2d 1174, 
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1179 (5th Cir. 1989). Even economic injuries that are “substantial, in terms of money, time and 

energy necessarily expended in the absence of a stay, are not enough.” Sampson v. Murray, 415 

U.S. 61, 90 (1974). 

 Plaintiffs contend that this doctrine does not apply because it may be difficult to collect 

money judgments for unpaid rent entered against their tenants.  However, the certainty of 

monetary relief is not required; even “the possibility that adequate compensatory or other 

corrective relief will be available at a later date, in the ordinary course of litigation, [weighs] 

heavily against a claim of irreparable harm.” Dennis Melancon, Inc. v. City of New Orleans, 703 

F.3d 262, 279 (5th Cir. 2020) 

 Further, Plaintiffs offer only speculation that no monetary judgment could be enforced 

against their tenants. Notably, the form declaration does not require tenants to allege that they are 

insolvent; they need only allege that they are currently unable to satisfy their rent obligations in 

full. See 85 Fed. Reg. at 55297. As in Brown, Plaintiffs have provided no information about “the 

occupation of any of the tenants, whether they are employed or unemployed (and, if 

unemployed, their prospect for reemployment), whether they are (or have been) sick, whether 

they have money in the bank, whether they qualify for some type of government assistance, 

whether they could obtain a loan to cover their rent or the nature of their credit histories.” 2020 

WL 6364310, at *20. Nor do they indicate whether their tenants have any illiquid assets against 

which they might seek to enforce a money judgment. As in Brown, “although the tenants may 

not currently be able to afford their rent,” it does not follow that “they will likely never be able to 

collect a judgment.” Id. at *20. Indeed, tenants may become eligible for various government 

benefits, id., or they may find employment in the future. Plaintiffs, however, offer no evidence to 

show that there is no “possibility that adequate compensatory or other corrective relief will be 
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available at a later date,” Dennis Melancon, Inc., 703 F.3d at 279—and that “lack of evidence 

precludes a finding of irreparable harm,” Brown, 2020 WL 6364310, at *20.  

 Moreover, the Order does not bar Plaintiffs from evicting their tenants forever; it merely 

postpones that remedy for a limited time in furtherance of urgent public health goals. See Brown, 

2020 WL 6364310, at *16 (“[T]he Order is temporary; therefore, Plaintiffs’ ability to evict their 

tenants is only merely delayed until it expires on December 31, 2020, unless extended, modified 

or rescinded.”).  

 This Court is keenly aware that Plaintiffs are currently being harmed, because they are 

being forced by the Order to continue to provide housing for non-paying tenants.  In addition to 

being unable to collect rent, Plaintiffs are having to pay their own mortgages on the property, are 

incurring maintenance costs, and are enduring damage to their property from wear and tear.  

They are also being deprived of the rent that new replacement tenants would be paying.    

 However, Plaintiffs have not carried their burden of showing their losses are non-

compensable and therefore irreparable.    

 C.   The Threatened Injury and the Harm the Preliminary Injunction Would 

Cause to the Non-Movant and the Public Interest 

 

 The Court will analyze the final two factors together: harm to the opposing party, and the 

public interest.  Plaintiffs assert that it can never be in the public interest to take actions that have 

not been authorized by Congress because ultra vires regulation violates the will of the governed. 

See INS v. Chadha, 462 U.S. 919, 951–52 (1983) (defining the Legislature’s constitutional 

authority). Plaintiffs further assert that it can never be in the public interest to allow continued 

enforcement of a rule that violates the Administrative Procedure Act because, with enactment of 

the APA, Congress decided that adherence to notice-and-comment procedures served vital public 

functions. Finally, Plaintiffs argue that it can never be in the public interest for government to 
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violate separation of powers because the Constitution represents the “ultimate expression of the 

public interest.” Gordon v. Holder, 721 F.3d 638, 653 (D.C. Cir. 2013). See Jackson Women’s 

Health Org. v. Currier, 760 F.3d 448, 458 n.9 (5th Cir. 2014) (“It is always in the public interest 

to prevent the violation of a party’s constitutional rights.”) (citing Awad v. Ziriax, 670 F.3d 1111, 

1132 (10th Cir. 2012)). 

 Defendants respond that the balance of the harms overwhelmingly favors the 

government, and the injunction Plaintiffs seek is contrary to the public interest. See Nken v. 

Holder, 556 U.S. 418, 435 (2009) (observing that “[t]hese factors merge when the Government is 

the opposing party”). The CDC issued the Order to prevent the spread of an easily transmissible, 

potentially serious, and sometimes fatal disease that has infected more than fourteen million and 

killed more than 280,000 persons within the United States. See 85 Fed. Reg. at 55292; see also 

CDC COVID Data Tracker. As the Brown Court held, 

In evaluating whether the threatened injury of various state-

mandated COVID-19 restrictions would outweigh the damage to the 

public’s interest if they were overturned, federal courts across the 

country have routinely concluded that undoing orders deemed 

necessary by public health officials and experts to contain a 

contagious and fast-spreading disease would result in comparatively 

more severe injury to the community.  

 

2020 WL 6364310, at *22. 

 In balancing the equities and considering the public interest, courts properly decline to 

second-guess the judgments of public health officials. See, e.g., TJM 64, 2020 WL 4352756, at 

*8 (refusing to enjoin local COVID-19 ordinance because such an injunction would “present a 

risk of serious public harm and foster the continued spread [of the] COVID-19 virus”); Auracle 

Homes, 2020 WL 4558682, at *21 (“given the nature of this pandemic, the balance of the 

equities and the public interest favor denying a preliminary injunction”); Tigges v. Northam, No. 
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20-410, 2020 WL 4197610, at *10 (E.D. Va. July 21, 2020) (“The public interest in protecting 

human life—particularly in the face of a global and unpredictable pandemic—would not be 

served by enjoining state officials from taking executive action designed to slow the spread of 

COVID-19.”); Talleywhacker, Inc. v. Cooper, 465 F. Supp. 3d 523, 543 (E.D.N.C. June 8, 2020) 

(finding that “the public interest does not weigh in favor of injunctive relief” where the 

government takes “intricate steps to craft reopening policies to balance the public health and 

economic issues associated with the COVID-19 pandemic,” and “neither the court nor plaintiffs 

are better positioned to second-guess those determinations”). 

 As the Brown court found in weighing arguments similar to those Plaintiffs advance here, 

any “economic harm pales in comparison to the significant loss of lives that Defendants have 

demonstrated could occur should the Court block the Order.” 2020 WL 6364310, at *23. And 

although that court found that plaintiffs there were unlikely to succeed on their constitutional 

claims, it observed that “[e]ven if Plaintiffs did show a constitutional violation, the showing 

would not be enough to outweigh the public interest.” Id.  

 This Court agrees.   

 Therefore, for the above reasons, the Court finds that the balance of the harms and the 

public interest thus tilt decisively in favor of the government. 

III. CONCLUSION 

 As the Court indicated above, it is clear that the Order requiring Plaintiffs to provide 

housing for tenants who are not paying their rent has harmed Plaintiffs.  But it is also clear that 

this pandemic has adversely affected millions of Americans, as well as much of the nation's 

economy. Plaintiffs have failed to satisfy the standards necessary for obtaining a preliminary 

injunction as a matter of law. After thoroughly reviewing the record and the evidence cited 
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therein, this Court finds that Plaintiffs have not clearly established their burden of persuasion as 

to any of the four prerequisites. Accordingly, Plaintiffs’ Motion for Preliminary Injunction [Doc. 

5] is DENIED. 

 Monroe, Louisiana, this 22nd day of December, 2020. 

 

 

 

       __________________________________ 

         TERRY A. DOUGHTY 

         UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROE DIVISION

CHAMBLESS ENTERPRISES,LLC, ET AL. CIVIL ACTION NO: 3:20-cv-01455

VERSUS JUDGE TERRY A. DOUGHTY

ROBERT REDFIELD, ET AL. MAG. JUDGE KAREN L. HAYES

RULING

Pendinghereis a Motion for PreliminaryInjunction [Doc. No. 5] filed by Plaintiffs

ChamblessEnterprises,LLC (“Chambless”)andApartmentAssociationof Louisiana,Inc.

(“AAL”) (collectively“Plaintiffs”).

DefendantsCentersfor DiseaseControlandPrevention(“CDC”); RobertR. Redfieldas

theDirectorof theCDC; Nina B. WitkofskyastheActing Chiefof Staff for theCDC; Alex Azar

astheSecretaryof Healthand HumanServices(“HHS”); theHHS; andWilliam P. Barr as the

AttorneyGeneralof theUnitedStatesandtheheadof theDepartmentof Justice(collectively

“Defendants”)havefiled an opposition[Doc. No. 22].

A Brief ofAmici Curiaein supportof Defendantshasbeenfiled by theAmerican

Academyof Pediatrics;theAmericanMedical Association;Children’sHealthwatch;theGeorge

Consortium;GLMA: HealthProfessionalsAdvancingLGBTQ Equality; LouisianaFairHousing

Action Center;NationalHispanicMedical Association;NationalMedicalAssociation;Public

HealthLaw Watch;Emily A. Benfer;MatthewDesmond;GreggGonsalves;PeterHepburn;

DanyaA. Keene;Kathryn M. Leifheit; MichaelZ. Levy; SabriyaA. Linton; CraigE. Pollack;

JuliaRaifman;GabrielL. Schwartz;andDavidVlahov [Doc. No. 28].
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A Brief of Amici Curiaein supportof Defendantshasalsobeenfiled by Southeast

LouisianaLegalServicesandAcadianaLegal ServiceCorporation(collectively “Legal

Services”)[Doc. No. 31].

Plaintiffs havefiled areply to theopposition[Doc. No. 32].

For the following reasons,the Motion for PreliminaryInjunction [Doc. No. 5] is

DENIED.

I. FACTS AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

The UnitedStatesis affectedby aglobalpandemic,during whichtherespiratorydisease

COVID-19 hasinfectedtensof millions worldwide andresultedin the deathsof morethan

280,000peoplewithin ourborders.SeeTemporaryHalt in ResidentialEvictionsto Preventthe

FurtherSpreadof COVID-19, 85 Fed.Reg.55292,55292(Sept.4, 2020).The diseasespreads

easilybetweenpersonswithin closecontact.Id. It cancausesevereillnessbut mayalsobe

transmittedby personswho arepre-symptomaticor asymptomatic--meaningthatinfected

personshavethepotentialto infect othersunknowingly.Id. Despitedrasticmeasuresby federal,

state,andlocal governments,COVID-19 continuesto spread.Id.

As aresultof the pandemic,“Federal,State,andlocal governmentshavetaken

unprecedentedor exceedinglyrareactions,including borderclosures,restrictionson travel,stay-

at-homeorders,maskrequirements,andevictionmoratoria.” Id. This caseinvolves oneof those

measures—evictionmoratoriafor certainqualifying individuals.

On September4, 2020,the CDC, adivision of theHHS, implementeda temporary

eviction moratoriumto preventthefurtherspreadof COVID- 19 (the “Order”). Id. While the

Orderis in place(September4, 2020,throughDecember31,2020,unlessextended,modifiedor

rescinded),landlordsareprohibitedfrom evictingacoveredpersonfrom aresidentialproperty

2
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for thenon-paymentof rent.Id. at 55,292;55,297. TheCDC foundthatthis moratoriumis an

effectivepublic healthmeasurebecause,amongotherthings,it facilitatesself-isolationby ill and

at-riskpersons,easesimplementationof stay-at-homeandsocialdistancingmeasures,and

decreasesthelikelihood thatpersonswill experiencehomelessnessormoveintocongregate

settings.Id. at 55295—96.

TheOrderdoesnot excuseany tenant’sobligationto pay rentor impairany landlord’s

ability to imposefees,interest,orotherpenaltiesshortofeviction. Id. at 55292.Nordoesit

preventlandlordsfrom evictingtenantsfor reasonsotherthanfailure to pay rent,suchas

criminal activity orpropertydamage.Id. at 55294.

To qualifyasacoveredperson,the individual tenantmustprovidea declarationto his or

her landlordunderpenaltyof perjury indicatingthat: (1) “[t]he individual hasusedbestefforts to

obtainall availablegovernmentassistancefor rentor housing”; (2) the individual satisfiescertain

incomerequirements;(3) “the individual is unableto pay thefull rentor makea full housing

paymentdueto substantiallossof householdincome,lossof compensablehoursof workor

wages,a lay-off, orextraordinaryout-of-pocketmedicalexpenses”;(4) “the individual is using

bestefforts to maketimely partialpaymentsthat areascloseto thefull paymentas the

individual’s circumstancesmaypermit, taking into accountothernondiscretionaryexpenses”;

and(5) “evictionwould likely renderthe individual homeless—orforcetheindividual to move

into andlive in closequartersin a newcongregateor sharedliving setting—becausethe

individual hasno otheravailablehousingoptions.”Id. at 55,293.

Plaintiffs arearesidentiallandlordandan associationofresidentiallandlordswho seekto

invalidatetheOrder. On November12, 2020,Plaintiffs broughtthis actionagainstDefendants

[Doc. No. 1]. TheinstantMotion for PreliminaryInjunctionwasalsofiled on November12,

3
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2020 [Doc. No. 5]. Plaintiffs askthe Court to set asidetheOrder’stemporaryeviction

moratoriumandto forbid Defendantsfrom enforcingit [Doc. No. 1, p. 17].

Defendantscontendin their oppositionthatPlaintiffshavenot shownalikelihood of

successon the meritsor irreparableinjury. Defendantsfurthercontendthat thebalancingof the

harmsfavorsDefendantsandthat theinjunction is contraryto thepublic interests.

The Brief of Amici Curiae filed by theAmericanAcademyof Pediatrics,et al., argues

thatmassevictionsarelikely in Louisianaandnationwidewithout the Order,thateviction

moratoriumsslow the spreadof COVID- 19 andpreventnegativeshort-andlong-termhealth

outcomes,andthatevictionandCOVID -19 disproportionatelyharmmarginalizedgroups.[Doc.

No. 28].

The Brief of Amici Curiae filed by LegalServicesarguesthatweighingthe public

interestandbalanceof hardshipsrequiresconsideringwhatwill happento thetenantsprotected

by the Order,andadditionallygives examplesof LegalServicesclientswho haveavoidedor

delayedeviction andall of its adverseimpactsasaresultof the Order. [Doc. No. 31].

The issuesarefully briefed,andthe Court is preparedto rule.

II. ANALYSIS

In order to obtaina preliminary injunction, thepartyseekingthe injunction must

establish:

(1) a substantiallikelihoodof successon the merits,(2) asubstantial
threatof irreparableinjury if theinjunction is not issued,(3) thatthe
threatenedinjury if theinjunctionis deniedoutweighsanyharmthat
will result if the injunction is granted,and (4) thatthe grantof an
injunction will not disservethepublic interest.

Sepulvadov. Jindal, 729F.3d413,417 (5th Cir. 2013). “A preliminary injunctionis an

extraordinaryremedywhich shouldnotbegrantedunlessthepartyseekingit hasclearlycarried

4
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theburdenof persuasionon all four requirements.”Bluefield WaterAss‘n v. City of

Starkville,577 F.3d250,253 (5th Cir. 2009).

The Courtwill discusseachof theseelementsin turn.

A. SubstantialLikelihood of Successon the Merits

In their Motion for PreliminaryInjunction,Plaintiffs makethreeclaims. First, Plaintiffs

contendthe Orderexceedsthe CDC’s statutoryandregulatoryauthority. Second,Plaintiffs

assertthat, if the statutecanbe readbroadlyenoughto authorizean evictionmoratorium,thenit

violatesthenon-delegationdoctrine.Third, Plaintiffs arguethat the Orderviolatesthe

AdministrativeProcedureAct (“APA”).

1. Statutoryand Regulatory Basis

Plaintiffs arguethatthe Orderexceedsthe CDC’s statutoryandregulatoryauthority.

More specifically,Plaintiffscontendthe Orderexceedsthe authoritygrantedby 42 U.S.C. § 264

and42 C.F.R. § 70.2,which, theyassert,limit the CDC to control theinterstatespreadof disease

by conventional,specific,disease-preventionmeasures,suchasdisinfection,fumigation, and

pestextermination,thatdo not involve extensivecontrol overhumanactivity. Plaintiffs statethe

laws do not authorizean actionasextraordinaryandunexpectedasanationwidebanon

evictions.

Plaintiffs assertthatcanonsof statutoryconstructionillustratethat the statuteand

regulationcannotbeinterpretedbroadlyenoughto authorizeanationwideevictionmoratorium.

TheyassertthatSection264(a)lists permissibleagencyactionsto preventdiseasetransmission,

andthatlist offersawindow into the kindsof actionthatCongressenvisioned:“inspection,

fumigation,disinfection,sanitation,pestextermination,destructionof animalsor articlesfound

to besoinfectedor contaminatedas to be sourcesof dangerousinfection to humanbeings,and

5
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othermeasures,asin [the agency’s]judgmentmaybe necessary.”42 U.S.C. § 264(a).The “other

measures,”underejusdemgenerisandnoscitura sociis,Plaintiffs argue,arelimited to thetypes

of actionakinto the list thatprecedesit: conventional,localizeddisease-preventionmeasures

directly aimedat preventionof interstatetransmission,which do not involve substantialcontrol

overhumanactivity.

Underejusdemgeneris,ageneraltermfollowing an enumeratedlist is limited to those

thingsrelatedin kind to the list: “[W]hen ageneralterm follows aspecificone,the generalterm

shouldbeunderstoodasareferenceto subjectsakinto the onewith specificenumeration.”Au v.

FederalBureauof Prisons,552U.S. 214,223 (2008)(internalquotationmarksomitted)

(quotingNorfolk& WesternR. Co.v. TrainDispatchers,499U.S. 117, 129 (1991)).Similarly,

undernoscitura sociis,or theassociated-wordscanon,wordsin a list areinterpretedto havea

similarmeaningbecausetheyareassociatedin asimilar context.SeeYatesv. UnitedStates,574

U.S. 528, 544(2015)(applyingbothnoscitura sociis andejusdemgenerisin the interpretationof

acriminal statute);seealsoAntonin Scalia& Bryan Garner,ReadingLaw: The Interpretationof

Legal Texts 199—213, 107—11, 195—98,93—100, 174—79(Thompson/West2012).

Plaintiffs argue that these canons of construction limit the CDC’s discretion.Plaintiffs

state that nothing in the list suggests that the CDCis allowed to control the contractual

relationshipsof potentiallymillions of Americans,or the legalprocessesin every municipality in

the nation. Theyfurther arguethat the list contemplatesactionslimited to specificsites,objects,

or animalsthat are,or could be, infectedwith adisease.

Plaintiffs contendthatcourtscanemployavariety of canonsof constructionto avoid

imputing to Congressintentionsthatmayclashwith importantpolicy or legal standardsunless

Congresshasspokenwith ahigh degreeof clarity. Theseincludethe federalismcanon,the

6
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constitutional-avoidancecanon,andthe rule of lenity. Theyarguethatall threecanonsfavor a

readingof the statutethatwould notauthorizethe sweepingpowerwieldedby the CDC.

The federalismcanonprovidesthat,wherea court facesmultiple “plausible

interpretations”of astatute,“the propercourse[is] to adopta constructionwhich maintainsthe

existingbalance”betweenfederalandstatepower“absenta clearindication of Congress’intent

to changethe balance.”Salinasv. UnitedStates,522 U.S. 52, 59 (1997). Here,Plaintiffs argue,

Section264 lackstheclearintentby Congressto overridestateprerogativesin contractor

propertylaw.

The constitutional-avoidancecanonprovidesthatcourtsmustpreferareasonablereading

of astatutethatavoidsseriousconstitutionalconcerns.Plaintiffs assertthatanyreadingof the

statutethatwould authorizeanationwidebanon evictionsraisesseriousconstitutionalconcerns

underthenon-delegationdoctrine,theCommerceClause,and theTenthAmendment. A non-

delegationconcernarisesbecauseabroadreadingof the statuteleavestheCDCwithout any

intelligible principle to guidethe agency’sdiscretion. A CommerceClauseconcernarises

becausethe statuteas interpretedby theCDCwould createafederalpolicepower, allowing a

federalagencyto control activity on anationwidebasis,howeverdistantits impacton interstate

commerce.Sucha federalpolicepowerwould likewiserun afoul of theTenthAmendment.

Plaintiffs concludethatthe CDC’s action—banningevictionsnationwide—isnot related

in kind to the list of actionspermittedunderthestatuteor regulation.It doesnot fit within a

conventionalunderstandingof typical diseasecontrol measures.It is asweeping,nationwide

action,not limited to specifichot spots.It is not an actionaimeddirectly atthe preventionof

disease—rather,it dealswith mattersthatareseveralcausalstepsremovedfrom the spreadof

disease.And, unlike thetraditionaldiseasemitigationmeasureslisted, the CDC order is a
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breathtakingexerciseof controloverhumanactivity. Given howfar removedthe CDC’s action

is from thelist of activitiescontemplatedby Congress,Plaintiffs arguethat theCDCOrder

cannotbe authorizedby the statute.

Defendants,on theotherhand,arguethatthe Orderfallswithin the CDC’s broad

authority,that canonsof constructiondo notnegateCongress’sclearintent, andthatthe

interpretivepresumptionsto which Plaintiffs pointdo not apply.

The issuehere,then,is whethertheCDC hadthe statutoryandregulatoryauthorityto

temporarilyhaltevictionsfor certaincoveredpersons. The Orderin this casewas issued

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 264and42 C.F.R. § 70.2,and,thus,discussionsof botharenecessaryto

determinewhethertheCDC hadastatutoryandregulatorybasisfor issuingthe Order. Title 42

UnitedStatesCodeSection264(a)authorizesthe Secretaryof the HHS to “make andenforce

suchregulationsasin his judgmentare necessaryto preventtheintroduction,transmission,or

spreadof communicablediseasesfrom foreigncountriesinto the States... or from oneState

into anyotherState.” The statutethenstatesthatfor purposesof carryingout andenforcingsuch

regulations,the Secretaryof the HHS “may providefor suchinspection,fumigation, disinfection,

sanitation,pestextermination,destructionof animalsor articlesfound to be so infectedor

contaminatedas to be sourcesof dangerousinfection to humanbeings,andothermeasures,as in

hisjudgmentmaybe necessary.”Id.

In turn, the Secretaryof the HHS delegatedauthorityto the Directorof the CDC. Title

42 Codeof FederalRegulationsSection70.2statesthatwhenevertheDirectorof theCDC

determinesthatthe measurestakenby thehealthauthoritiesof anystateor local jurisdiction are

insufficient to preventthe spreadof acommunicabledisease,“he/shemaytake suchmeasuresto

preventsuchspreadof the diseasesashe/shedeemsreasonablynecessary,including inspection,
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fumigation,disinfection,sanitation,pestextermination,anddestructionof animalsor articles

believedto be sourcesof infection.”

This Court finds thattheplain textof thestatuteis unambiguousandevincesa legislative

determinationto deferto the “judgment” of public healthauthoritiesaboutwhat measuresthey

deem“necessary”to preventcontagion.Congress’suseof the phrase“such regulationsas in his

judgmentarenecessary”showsthatit intendedto deferto agencyexpertise,as“Congressknows

to speakin plain termswhenit wishesto circumscribe,and in capacioustermswhenit wishesto

enlarge,agencydiscretion.” City of Arlington v. FCC,569U.S.290,296 (2013).And the

SupremeCourthasrecognizedthatsimilar congressionaldelegationsof authoritythatempower

agenciesto takeactionsthatare“necessary”provide“broadpowerto enforceall provisionsof

[a] statute.”Gonzalezv. Oregon,546U.S.243, 258—59(2006);seealso, e.g.,Nat’l Cable &

Telecomms.Ass‘n v. BrandXlnternetServs.,545 U.S. 967, 980—81 (2005) (statutepermitting

agencyto “prescribesuchrulesandregulationsasmaybenecessaryin the public interest”

undisputedlyprovidedagencyauthorityto promulgateorder.)(citationomitted)).

The SupremeCourthasspecificallyexplainedthat“[w]hen Congressundertakesto act in

areasfraughtwith medicalandscientific uncertainties,legislative optionsmustbeespecially

broad,andcourtsshouldbe cautiousnot to rewrite legislation.”Marshall v. UnitedStates,414

U.S.417,427 (1974). “Congress’intent,asevidencedby the plain languageof thedelegation

provision, is clear:Congressgavethe Secretaryof HHS broadpowerto issueregulations

necessaryto preventthe introduction,transmissionor spreadof communicablediseases.”Brown

v. Azar, No. 1:20-CV-03702,2020WL 6364310,at *7, (N.D. Ga. Oct. 29, 2020);seealso

Louisianav. Mathews,427F. Supp. 174, 176 (E.D. La. 1977)(in 42 U.S.C. § 264, “Congress
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hasgrantedbroad,flexible powersto federalhealthauthoritieswho mustusetheirjudgmentin

attemptingto protectthe public againstthe spreadof communicabledisease.”).

As indicatedabove,Plaintiffs arguethat the secondsentenceof § 264(a)operatesto limit

the Secretaryof the HHS’ authoritytojustthose(or similar) measures.The Court finds,

however,that theexamplesCongressgaveof specificmeasuresthe Secretarymaytaketo control

infectiousdisease—whichareillustrative,not exhaustive—underscorethebreadthof this

authority,showingthatit mayinfringe on personallibertiesor propertyrights whereappropriate

to protectthepublic health. SeeIndep.Turtle Farmersof La. v. UnitedStates,703F. Supp.2d

604,619—20 (W.D. La. 2010)(explainingthat “the list doesnot actasa limitation uponthe types

of regulationsthatmaybe enactedunder Section361 [of the PHSA]”). Suchmeasuresinclude

the authorityto imposerestrictionson individuals’ freedomof movement,including the

“apprehension,detention,or conditional releaseof individuals.” 42 U.S.C.~264(b)—(c).They

alsoincludeintrusionson private property,suchas its “inspection,fumigation, disinfection,

sanitation,”andeven“destruction.” Id. at § 264(a).

In IndependentTurtle Farmers,thecourtanalyzedaregulationpromulgatedby theFood

andDrug Administration(“FDA”) thatbannedthe saleof viableturtle eggsandlive turtleswith

ashellof lessthanfour inchesin length(“Turtle Ban”). 703F. Supp.2d at607.TheTurtle Ban

wasthe only federallyenactedbanon the saleof anypet andwasenactedprimarily to curb the

spreadof salmonellosis.Id. Theplaintiffs, an associationof commercialturtle farmers,argued

thatthe FDA did nothavestatutoryandregulatoryauthorityto enactandmaintainthe Turtle

Ban. Id. at618.

In analyzingwhetherCongressdelegatedpowerto the FDA to regulatethe saleof turtles

as pets,thecourtexplainedthat theFDA derivedits authority to enactthe regulationfrom 42
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U.S.C. § 264(a)—the same implementing statute involved in this case. Id. at 618-19.Thecourt

acknowledged that § 264(a) specifies that the FDAmay provide for inspection, fumigation,

disinfection, sanitation, pest extermination and destructionof animalsorarticlesfoundto be so

infected or contaminated. Id. at 619. Like Plaintiffs in this case, the Independent Turtle

Farmersplaintiffs askedthecourtto “readthis list of ‘powers’ asan exhaustiveone.” Id. That,

thecourtwasnot willing to do.

First, thecourtexplainedthatthe list of enumerateditems“directly precedesa ‘catch-all’

grant of authority,allowing theSecretary(or theFDA Commissioner)to enact‘other measures,

as in his judgmentmaybenecessary,’in additionto themeasuressuggestedin the list.” Id. at

6 19-20 (emphasis added). The court explained that the catch-allphrase“precludesinterpretation

of the list as exhaustive.” Id. at 620. The court further stated that “the list does not act as a

limitation uponthetypesofregulationsthatmaybeenactedunder[~264]. Instead,thelist

containscertain‘measures’which theFDA mayemploy [f]or purposesof carryingoutand

enforcingsuchregulations.”Id. (citationomitted).Eventhoughtheenumeratedlist only speaks

in termsof “destructionof animals”—andnotregulatingorpreventingthesaleof such

animals—thecourtconcludedthattheTurtle Banwaspermissiblebecause“there is no express

prohibition in thestatuteevidencingcontrarycongressionalintent.” Id. Thecourtreasonedthat

the list ofmeasures“is notphrasedasalimitation uponthe typeofregulationthat maybe

promulgatedby theFDA. Instead,[~264(a)]grantstheFDA authority to enact‘suchregulations

asin [its] judgmentarenecessaryto preventtheintroduction,transmission,or spreadof

communicablediseases.’“Id. (citationomitted).Ultimately, thecourt foundthat theFDA had

theauthorityto enactabanon thesaleof turtles.Id.
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In sum,theclearandbroaddelegationof authorityin thefirst sentenceof § 264(a);the

contextprovidedby thesubsequentsubSections;theparrotinglanguageof § 70.2,which

specificallyusestheterm“including”—a termof enlargement;and,persuasiveauthorityfrom

theIndependentTurtle Farmersdecision,all pointto thesameconclusion:theOrderhas

statutoryandregulatoryauthority,andtheCDC maytakethosemeasuresthatit deems

reasonablynecessaryto preventthespreadof disease,solong asit determinesthatthemeasures

takenby any stateor local governmentareinsufficientto preventthespreadof thedisease.

TheregulationdoesimposetheadditionalrequirementthattheCDC “determine[jthatthe

measurestakenby thehealthauthoritiesof stateor local governmentsareinsufficientto prevent

thespreadof disease.”Brown, 2020WL 6364310,at *8; see42 C.F.R. § 70.2. TheCDC has

madethat findinghere.Seeid. at*1314 (citing 85 Fed.Reg. at 55295—96& n.36).

Thetermsof thestatute—includingtheexamplesof measuresthattheSecretarymay

adopt—callfor theSecretary’sexpertjudgmentto determinewhat regulationsmaybe

appropriateto “preventthe introduction,transmission,or spreadof communicablediseases.”Id.

This point is bolsteredby thefactthat, althoughsubSection(a)makesno mentionof the

Secretary’sability to detainpersons,it is plainly contemplatedaswithin thescopeof whatmay

be “necessary”in his “judgment,”given the restrictionsplacedon any suchregulationsin

subSections(b) through(d). Seeid. § 264(a)—(d).TheBrown courtagreed:“The presenceofthe

additionalsubSectionsgoverningdetainmentofindividuals meansthatthe list containedin the

first subSectionis not an exhaustivelist of thepermissiblemeasuresavailableto theSecretaryof

HHS.” 2020 WL 6364310,at *8.

Theregulation,which largely paraphrasesthe statutorylanguage,is consistentwith

Congress’sintentto provideflexibility in combattingthespreadof disease.See42 C.F.R. § 70.2.
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It allows theCDCDirectorto “take suchmeasuresto preventsuchspreadof thediseasesas

he/shedeemsreasonablynecessary.”Id. It furthermakesclearthat, in orderto controldisease

transmission,intrusionson private property,“including inspection,fumigation,disinfection,

sanitation,”andeven“destruction,”maybe required.Id. TheBrown courtcorrectlyobserved

that, becausethestatuteandtheregulationaresosimilar, “for the samereasonstheSecretaryof

theHHS hasbroadauthorityto makeandenforceregulationsas in his judgmentare necessaryto

preventthespreadof disease,the CDC likewisehasthesameauthority.” 2020WL 6364310,at

*8

Here,theCDC’s determinationthata“temporaryhalt in evictions” is a“reasonably

necessarymeasureunder42 C.F.R. § 70.2 to preventthefurtherspreadofCOVID—19

throughouttheUnitedStates,”85 Fed.Reg. at55296, is well supportedandfalls firmly within

thescopeof its authority.A numberof findings underpintheCDC’s decision.First, “[t]he virus

thatcausesCOVID-19 spreadsvery easilyandsustainablybetweenpeoplewho arein close

contactwith oneanother(within about6 feet).” Id. at 55293.In addition,researchsuggeststhat,

in theabsenceof evictionmoratoria,tensof millions of Americanscouldbeatrisk of eviction,

on ascalethatwould be “unprecedentedin moderntimes.” Id. at 55295.TheCDC hasalso

determinedthat, in light of statisticsregardinginterstatemoves,such“massevictionswould

likely increasetheinterstatespreadof COVID-19.” Id.

TheCDC thusfound that,in thecontextofthis pandemic,evictionmoratoriaare an

“effective public healthmeasureutilized to preventthespreadof communicabledisease.”Id. at

55294.Eviction moratoria“facilitate self-isolation”by ill or at-riskpersons;aid the

implementationof“stay-at-homeandsocialdistancingdirectives”;andby reducing

homelessness,decrease“the likelihood ofindividuals movinginto closequartersin congregate
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settings.”Id. Evictions,on theotherhand,increasetherisk of COVID-19 spreadby increasing

thelikelihoodthat evictedrenterswill moveinto “sharedhousingor othercongregatesettings”

thatposeahigh risk of transmission,id., orexperienceunshelteredhomelessness,wherepersons

areat ahigherrisk ofinfectiondue to lackof accessto hygienicmeasures,sanitation,and

medicalcare,as well asexposureto theelements,id. at 55294—95.Theseareamongthereasons

thattheOrderconstitutesa “reasonablynecessary”measureundertheregulationsandis thus

within thebroadauthorityof theCDC.

Plaintiffs’ additionalargumentthat severalof thecanonsof constructioncompela

differentresultis notpersuasive. “For onething, canonsarenotmandatoryrules.They are

guidesthat ‘neednotbeconclusive.”ChickasawNation v. UnitedStates,534 U.S. 84, 94

(2001)(citationomitted);seealsoConn.Nat’l Bankv. Germain,503 U.S. 249, 253,

(1992)(statingthat “canonsof constructionareno morethanrulesof thumb thathelpcourts

determinethemeaningof legislation”). Canonsarenotnecessarilyoutcomedeterminative

because“othercircumstancesevidencingcongressionalintent canovercometheirforce,” and

“[s]pecific canonsareoftencounteredby somemaximpointing in adifferent

direction.” ChickasawNation,534U.S. at 94, (citationandinternalpunctuationomitted).

Furthermore,noneofthecanonsapplyherebecausethereis no ambiguityto which they

couldbeapplied. Theprincipleof ejusdemgeneris“. . . is only an instrumentalityfor

ascertainingthecorrectmeaningof wordswhenthereis uncertainty,”and“it maynot beused

to defeattheobviouspurposeoflegislation.” UnitedStatesv. Powell, 423 U.S. 87, 91(1975)

(emphasisadded)(citationomitted).Thus,wherethecourtdiscernsno uncertaintyin thestatute

andcongressionalintent is clear,it is inappropriateto apply therule.Harrisonv. PPGIndus.,

Inc., 446 U.S. 578, 588-89(1980). Thenoscitura sociiscanonis not “an invariablerule
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[because][a] word mayhavea characterofits own not to be submergedby its

association.”RussellMotor Car Co. v. UnitedStates,261 U.S. 514, 519 (1923).Importantly,it

“ha[s] no place[in statutoryconstruction],... exceptin thedomainof ambiguity,” andit cannot

beusedto createdoubt—onlyto removeit. Id.

Plaintiffs’ invocationofthe “federalismcanon”restsuponthefaulty premisethat the

Orderaltersthebalanceof powerbetweenthestatesandthefederalgovernment.This is not the

case.TheOrdersimply puts intoplay thesettledconstitutionalprinciple thatfederallaw

preemptscontrarystatelaw. The SupremacyClausestatesthatfederal law “shall be thesupreme

law of the land; andthejudgesin every stateshallbebound thereby,anythingin theConstitution

or lawsof any Stateto the contrarynotwithstanding.”U.S. CONST. ART. VI, ci. 2. TheSupreme

Courthasexplainedthat“[a]s long asit is actingwithin thepowersgrantedit underthe

Constitution,Congressmayimposeits will on the States,”includingby “legislat[ing] in areas

traditionallyregulatedby the States.”Gregoryv. Ashcroft,501 U.S. 452, 460 (1991).Indeed,the

federalgovernmenthasalong history ofregulatingtherentalhousingmarket,including, most

recently,in theform of a similar temporaryevictionmoratoriumenactedas partof theCARES

Act. SeePub. L. No. 116-136,§ 4024, 134 Stat.281 (Mar. 27,2020).Moreover,the statuteat

issueherecontainsa clearstatementthatregulationsenactedthereunderpreemptstatelaw “to

theextentthat sucha provisionconflictswith an exerciseof Federalauthorityunderthis

Section.”42 U.S.C. § 264(e).And contraryto Plaintiffs’ assertions,theOrderdoesnot alter

existing statelaw, but only pausestheultimateexecutionofone remedyfor breachof arental

agreementwhencertainotherconditionsaremet.

Nor is theconstitutionalavoidancedoctrineapplicable.To start,“the canonof

constitutionalavoidancehasno applicationin theabsenceof statutoryambiguity.” UnitedStates
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v. OaklandCannabisBuyers’Co-Op.,532 U.S. 483, 494 (2001).It “comesintoplay only when,

aftertheapplicationof ordinarytextualanalysis,thestatuteis foundto be susceptibleof more

thanoneconstruction;andthecanonfunctionsasameansof choosingbetweenthem.” Clarkv.

Martinez, 543 U.S. 371, 385 (2005).Plaintiffs fail to point to any ambiguityasto which the

constitutionalavoidancedoctrinecouldprovethetiebreaker.

Further,noneof theconstitutionalissuesto whichPlaintiffs pointhasany merit. First,

Congressmaydelegatelegislativepowerto theExecutiveso long asit providesan “intelligible

principle” to guidetheagency.Seee.g., Mistrettav. UnitedStates,488 U.S. 361, 372 (1989).

Thestatutedoesso here.Second,it is well establishedthat, undertheCommerceClause,the

federalgovernmentmayregulateactivity thathasa“substantialeffecton interstatecommerce.”

Gonzalesv. Raich,545 U.S. 1, 16—17 (2005).And theSupremeCourthasexplicitly held that the

commercialactivity regulatedhere—”rentalofreal estate”—is“unquestionably”an activity that

substantiallyaffectsinterstatecommerce.Russellv. UnitedStates,471 U.S. 858, 862 (1985).

Third, asexplained,theOrderdoesnot create“a federalpolicepower,” but insteadactsasa

straightforwardapplicationof theSupremacyClause.And fourth, astheBrown court found,

“because[landlords] arestill permittedto file breachof contractactionsandbegineviction

proceedings,andareonly merely delayedin enforcingevictionorders,”any claim thattheOrder

violatesalandlord’saccessto courtsis unlikely to succeed.2020WL 6364310,at *1417.

Finally, Plaintiffs arguethat theCDC’s interpretationof Sections264(a)and70.2 trigger

lenity becausethat interpretationcreatesan ambiguityin thestatutethat theHHS ortheCDCare

thenentitled to fill with whatevermeasurestheseagenciesbelievemight preventthespreadof

disease.The ruleof lenity is a “venerablerule” designedto protectcitizensfrom being“held

accountablefor a violationof astatutewhosecommandsareuncertainor subjectedto
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punishmentthatis not clearlyprescribed.”UnitedStatesv. Santos,553 U.S. 507, 514 (2008).

Therule thereforerequiresthat ambiguityconcerningtheambit of criminal statutesshouldbe

resolvedin favorof lenity.

TheCourtfinds thattherule oflenity is not implicatedhere.Evenif Plaintiffs wereright

thatthestatutecouldtheoreticallybe givena“narrowerconstruction,”or thatthestatute

contained“some ambiguity,” therule of lenity is still not appropriateso long astheasserted

ambiguitycouldbe resolvedusing traditionaltoolsof statutoryinterpretation.Abramskiv.

UnitedStates,573 U.S. 169, 188 n.10 (2014).Plaintiffs haveidentifiedno “grievousambiguity

oruncertainty”asto whatthestatuteauthorizes,seeMuscarellov. UnitedStates,524 U.S. 125,

139 (1998),and therule of lenity, therefore,doesnot apply.

For theabovereasons,this Court finds thatPlaintiffs havenotclearly shownasubstantial

likelihood of successon themeritsasto theirclaimthat theOrderwaspromulgatedwithout

statutoryandregulatoryauthority.In otherwords,Plaintiffs havenotclearly shownthatthe

regulationlimits theCDC’s authorityto measuresinvolving inspection,fumigation,disinfection,

sanitation,pestextermination,andthedestructionof animalsorarticlesbelievedto be sourcesof

infection.

2. The Non-DelegationDoctrine

Plaintiffs next argue that, if the Order is within the CDC’s statutory and regulatory

authority,Section36 1(a) containsan unconstitutionaldelegationof authority. Article I of the

UnitedStatesConstitutionvests“[a]ll legislativepower” in Congress.U.S. CONST. ART. I, § 1.

This assignmentimpliesa“bar on [the legislativepower’s] furtherdelegation.”Gundyv. United

States,139 5. Ct. 2116,2123(2019).Statutesthat granttoo muchdiscretionto agenciestasked
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with enforcingthemeffectively handthetaskof lawmakingto theagency.Hence,statutesmust

contain“an intelligible principle to guidethedelegee’suseof discretion.”Id.

Congresscanauthorizeexecutiveofficers andagenciesto determinefactsand can

delegate“the duty to carry outthe declaredlegislativepolicy.” PanamaRefining Co. v. Ryan,

293 U.S. 388,426 (1935).Congresscannot,however,“[leave] thematterto the[executive]

withoutstandardor rule, to bedealtwith ashe please[s].”Id. at418.

Plaintiffs arguethatneitherSection264(a)norSection70.2canbereadbroadlyenough

to allow theCDCto imposeanationwideevictionmoratorium. Plaintiffs assertthat,if the

CDC’s interpretationis correct,thenit hastheability to regulate,control, or outlawany activity,

which is to saythat theCDC possessesthelimitlessdiscretionto makelaw concerningany of the

wide rangeof activities thatcouldconceivablyleadto thetransmissionof diseasein theUnited

States.If theCDC is right, accordingto Plaintiffs, therovingpowerto controlspreadof disease

is left entirely to theagency’s“judgment.”42 U.S.C. § 264(a).Thefathomlessscopeof the

statuteundertheCDC’s interpretationis exacerbatedby the statute’sfailureto define

“communicabledisease.”See24 U.S.C. § 264. Further,thestatutedoesnot limit theagency’s

authorityto timesof emergency,suchasan outbreakorepidemic.Rather,theagencyhas

authorityto limit spreadwhereno cleardangerof a seriousepidemicexists. Additionally,

accordingto Plaintiffs, thestatutefails to limit thefactualconditionsunderwhichtheauthority

canbe exercised,sincetransmissionof communicablediseaseis an ever-presentrisk, andit

offersno guidanceon thenatureof actionsthatcanbe takenwhenfactualconditionsaremet,

leavingthatto theagency’sjudgment.

This Courtfinds thatthestatutemeetstheconstitutionalrequirementsfor delegationto be

valid. Congressmaydelegatelegislativepowersolong asit providesan “intelligible principle”
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to guidetheagency.SeeMistretta,488 U.S. at 372; seealso, e.g.,Big Time Vapes,Inc. v. FDA,

963 F.3d436, 441 (5th Cir. 2020).A delegationis “constitutionallysufficient if Congressclearly

delineates[1] thegeneralpolicy, [2] thepublic agencywhich is to apply it, and [3] the

boundariesof this delegatedauthority.” Mistretta,488 U.S. at 372—73. Congressionaldelegations

havebeenstruckdownasunconstitutionalonly twice in UnitedStateshistory—bothin 1935—

andonly because“Congresshadfailed to articulateanypolicy orstandard”to confinediscretion.

Gundyv. UnitedStates,139 5. Ct. 2116,2129 (2019)(plurality opinion); seealsoBig Time

Vapesv. FDA, 963 F.3d436,446 (
5

th Cir. 2020).

Instead,theSupremeCourthasrecognizedon multiple occasionsthattheprotectionof

public healthandsafetyareintelligible principlessufficient to makeadelegationconstitutional.

For example,theCourtfound an intelligible principle in astatutepermitting theEnvironmental

ProtectionAgencyto setprimary ambientair quality standards“requisiteto protectthepublic

health.”Whitmanv. Am. TruckingAss’ns,531 U.S. 457, 475—76(2001).Similarly, a statute

permitting theAttorneyGeneralto temporarilyscheduleadrugwherehe finds thatdoing so is

“necessaryto avoidan imminenthazardto thepublic safety”hadan intelligible principle. Touby

v. UnitedStates,500 U.S. 160, 166 (1991);seealsoIndus. Union Dep ‘t, AFL-CIOv. Am.

PetroleumInst., 448 U.S. 607, 646 (1980)(statuteempoweringthe Secretaryof Laborto

determinewhat constituteda “safe” placeof employment);Big Time Vapes,963 F.3dat444—45

(statementof statutorypurposeto protectpublichealthandpreventyouthsmoking).And the

Courthas,on multiple occasions,“approveddelegationsto variousagenciesto regulatein the

‘public interest.”Gundy,139 5. Ct. at 2129(plurality opinion) (citingNat ‘1 BroadcastingCo. v.

UnitedStates,319U.S. 190, 216 (1943),andN.Y. Cent.Secs.Corp. v. UnitedStates,287 U.S.

12, 24 (1932)).In contrast,theonly two actseverstruckdownfor violating nondelegation
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principleseither“providedliterally no guidancefor theexerciseof discretion” or“conferred

authorityto regulatetheentire economyon thebasisof no morepreciseastandardthan

stimulatingtheeconomyby assuring‘fair competition.”Whitman,531 U.S. at474; seealsoBig

Time Vapes,963 F.3dat 446.

Thestatuteat issuehereclearlypassesmusterunderthis precedent.The“generalpolicy”

articulatedin subSection(a) is “to preventtheintroduction,transmission,or spreadof

communicablediseasesfrom foreigncountriesinto theStatesorpossessions,orfrom one State

orpossessioninto any otherStateor possession.”42 U.S.C. § 264(a).This disease-prevention

authorityis delegatedto theSecretaryofthe HHS. Id. And therequirementthat aregulationbe

“necessary”in the“judgment” oftheHHS Secretaryfor thepurposeof preventingthespreadof

diseaseprovidesmeaningful,judicially reviewableboundarieson this grantof authority.Id.

Plaintiffs’ contentionsarenot focusedon theintelligible-principlestandard,but rather

rehashtheirargumentregardingtheallegedbreadthof theauthoritygrantedto theHHS (andthe

CDC). But thatis not thestandard:“CongressdoesnotviolatetheConstitutionmerelybecauseit

legislatesin broadterms,leavingacertaindegreeof discretionto executiveorjudicial actors.”

Touby, 500 U.S. at 165. To thecontrary,“Congresssimply cannotdo its job absentan ability to

delegatepowerunderbroadgeneraldirectives.”Mistretta,488 U.S. at 372. And theSupreme

Courthasnotedthatit has“almostneverfelt qualifiedto second-guessCongressregardingthe

permissibledegreeofpolicy judgmentthat canbeleft to thoseexecutingor applyingthe law.”

Whitman,531 U.S. at474—75 (quotingMistretta,488 U.S at416 (Scalia,J.,dissenting)).

Here,Congresshaspermissiblychosento delegatebroadauthority,within specified

bounds,to public healthexpertsregardingregulationsin afast-moving,complex,and technical

area.
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TheCourtfinds thatPlaintiffs havefailedto establishan unconstitutionaldelegationof

authority.

3. The Administrative ProceduresAct

Plaintiffs argue that the Order is void because the CDCfailed to comply with the notice-

and-commentrequirementsthatapply to legislativerulesundertheAPA. Defendantsrespond

thattheOrderis notarule to which thoserequirementsapply—andevenif it were,therewas

“good cause”to proceedwithout noticeandcommentgiventheurgentcircumstances.See5

U.S.C. § 553(b)(B). Plaintiffs replythattheCDC’s evictionmoratoriumunquestionablyfits the

definition of a legislativerule,asit is a statementof generalapplicability that carriestheforceof

law andaffectstherights of potentiallymillions of Americans.

TheCourt agreeswith Defendants.TheAPA’s notice-and-commentrequirementsapply

to “rule making,” see5 U.S.C. § 553, with theterm“rule” definedto include“statement[s]of

generalor particularapplicabilityand futureeffect” that aredesignedto “implement, interpret,or

prescribelaw orpolicy,” id. § 551(4)).But theOrderhereis not arule; it is an “an emergency

actiontakenunderthe existingauthorityof 42 CFR70.2,” 85 Fed.Reg. at 55296,aregulation

thatexpresslyauthorizestheCDCto take“suchmeasuresto preventsuchspreadof thediseases

ashe/shedeemsreasonablynecessary”to preventfurtherspread.42 C.F.R. § 70.2.Given that

thevery purposeof theseregulationsis to enabletheCDC to takeswift stepsto prevent

contagion,theCourtcannotconcludethat theactionstheyauthorizearealsorules thatrequire

yet anotherroundof noticeandcommentbeforetheycantakeeffect.

Evenif theOrderwerearule,notice-and-commentrulemakingis not required“when the

agencyfor goodcausefinds (andincorporatesthefinding anda brief statementofreasons

thereforin therulesissued)thatnotice andpublic procedurethereonareimpracticable,
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unnecessary,or contraryto thepublic interest.”5 U.S.C. § 553(b)(B).This exceptionexcuses

noticeandcommentin emergencysituations,orwheredelaycouldresultin seriousharm.See

Jifry v. FAA, 370 F.3d1174, 1179(D.C. Cir. 2004).Theagency’sfinding heremorethanmeets

that standard:astheCDC explained,a“delay in theeffectivedateoftheOrder. . . would defeat

thepurposeof theOrderandendangerthepublic health.Immediateactionis necessary.”85 Fed.

Reg. at55296.TheCDC actedquickly giventhe“life-saving importance”of theOrder,Council

of S. Mountains,Inc. v. Donovan,653 F.2d573, 581 (D.C. Cir. 1981),just as theAPA permits.

See also, e.g., Vista Health Plan, Inc. v. US.Dep‘t ofHealth & HumanServs.,No. 18-824, 2020

WL 6380206, at *9 (W.D. Tex. Sept. 21, 2020) (exception applies where delay would lead to a

“significant threatof seriousdamageto importantpublic interests.”)(quotingMobil Oil Corp. v.

Dep ‘t ofEnergy,610 F.2d796, 802—03(Temp.Emer.Ct. App. 1979))).

Plaintiffs nevertheless argue that Congress could not have intended to give the HHSor

theCDC thesweepingauthoritytheyhaveclaimed.Plaintiffs furthersubmitthattheexistenceof

theCARESAct evictionmoratorium,whichPlaintiffs stateCongressdid “in thelight ofday

throughthenormallawmakingprocess,”[Doc. No. 34, p. 17], servesasarejoinderto the

Defendants’claim that following notice-and-commentrulemakingwould havebeen

impracticable.Congressknewearlyin thepandemicthat evictionswerelikely andmanagedto

adoptamoratoriumon March27, 2020,thatwasset to expirein July. Plaintiffs statetheCDC

knew all this,yet it claimsthatit couldonly acton an “emergency”basisin lateAugust,andthat

this is not acrediblereasonto ignorenoticeandcomment.Plaintiffs furtherstatethat the

expirationof theCARESAct moratoriumcannotconstitutean “emergency,”becausethatwas a

legislativechoice,exclusivelywithin Congress’powerto make.SeeU.S. CONST. ART. I, § 1.
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Plaintiffs areessentiallyarguingthattheCDC couldhavestartedarulemakingearlier,

leavingtime for afull notice-and-commentprocess.Yet theCDC couldnotproposean eviction

moratoriumwithout first determiningthatsuchamoratoriumwasnecessaryandthat stateand

local measureswereinsufficient.See42 C.F.R. § 70.2. Congressand manystatesimplemented

similarevictionmoratoriaearlyin thepandemic;theexpirationof thesemeasuresdirectly

informedtheCDC’s determinationasto theinadequacyof statemeasuresandthenecessityof

theOrder.See85 Fed.Reg. at 55294& n.14 (explainingthattheCARESAct “helpedalleviate

thepublic healthconsequencesof tenantdisplacementduring theCOVID-19 pandemic”but that

theeffectsof its expirationwere“expectedto manifest”by August27, 2020); seealsoid. at

55296& n.36 (indicatingthat stateand local evictionmoratoria“haveexpiredand areset to

expirein manyjurisdictions”).

By thetime theCDCmadeits determination,it hadfurtherdeterminedthata delaywould

impedeits critical public healthgoals. OverathousandAmericansarenow dying of COVID-19

everyday,and delaywould “do realharm.”U.S. SteelCorp. v. EPA, 595F.2d207, 214 (5th Cir.

1979).

TheCourtfinds thatthis casesatisfiesthegood causeexceptionfor emergencyagency

action.TheOrderexplains,in detail,why atemporaryevictionmoratoriumis reasonably

necessary.TheOrderstatesthatthereis currentlyaglobal pandemicof COVID-19,which

presentsa “historic threatto public health.” TemporaryHalt in ResidentialEvictions to Prevent

theFurtherSpreadofCOVID-19, 85 Fed.Reg. at55,292.As of August24,2020,COVID-19

hadinfectedover 5.5 million individualsin theUnitedStates,resultingin over 174,000

deaths.Id. Underscoringtheseriousnessof thepandemic,theCDC referencedone study that

showedthat themortality rateassociatedwith COVID-19 during theearlyphaseof theoutbreak
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wascomparableto the 1918 influenzapandemic,where675,000lives werelost in theUnited

Statesalone.Id. In theOrder,theCDC explainsthatdespitemeasuressuchas borderclosures,

travelrestrictionsand stay-at-homeorders,COVID-19continuesto spread,andfurtheractionis

needed.Id.

Plaintiffs havefailed to showthattheOrderis invalid for failure to comply with the

notice-and-commentrequirementsof theAPA.

For theabovereasons,theCourtfinds thatPlaintiffs havenotcarriedtheirburdenof

showingalikelihood that theywill succeedon themerits.

B. Irreparable Injury

“Perhapsthesinglemostimportantprerequisitefor the issuanceof apreliminary

injunction is ademonstrationthatif it is notgrantedtheapplicantis likely to sufferirreparable

harmbeforeadecisionon themeritscanberendered.”1 1A CharlesAlan Wright, ArthurR.

Miller & Mary KayKane, FederalPracticeandProcedure§ 2948.1 (3d ed.2013).To show

irreparableharm,apartymustdemonstrate“a significantthreatofinjury from theimpending

action,thatthe injury is imminent, andthatmoneydamageswould not fully repairtheharm.”

Humana,Inc. v. Jacobson,804 F.2d 1390, 1394(5th Cir. 1986)(emphasesadded).

Plaintiffs asserttheOrdercausesthemirreparableinjury for threedifferentreasons:(1)

theOrderviolatestheConstitution,(2) theycannotregainpossessionof theirproperty,and(3)

thetenantsarelikely to beinsolventwhenajudgmentis renderedagainstthem. TheCourtwill

discusseachin turn.

1. Violation ofthe Constitution

Plaintiffs arguethatwhereconstitutionalclaimsarealleged,theCourtspresume

irreparableharm[Doc. No. 5-1,p. 27]. In otherwords,becausetheOrderis unconstitutional,
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theyneednot showany additionalharmto satisfytheirreparableinjury requirement.Theyargue

theOrderviolatestheseparationof powersbecauseit amountsto theCDCmaking law. They

alsoarguetheOrdereffectively closesthecourthousedooron Plaintiffs, thuspreventingthem

from redressingtheviolationof theirpropertyandcontractrights.

This Courtdisagreeswith Plaintiffs’ positionthatirreparableharmis automatically

presumedwhereconstitutionalclaims arealleged.As courtsin this Circuit haveexplained,

“[t]hat thenatureof certainconstitutionalviolations, suchasviolations of thefreedomsof speech

andprivacy, is suchthattheynecessarilycauseirreparableharmdoesnot, however,establish

that any allegedconstitutionalviolation doesso.” Lambert v. Bd. ofComm‘rs ofOrleansLevee

Dist., No. CV 05-5931, 2006WL 8456316,at *7 (E.D. La. Mar. 22, 2006);seealso, e.g.,

BouchardTransp.Co. v. Dep’t ofHomelandSec.,No. 20-1116,2020WL 1689869,at *2 (E.D.

La. Apr. 7, 2020)(similar). Additionally, asanotherfederalcourtrecentlyexplainedin denyinga

preliminaryinjunction in a similarchallengesto the CDC Order,“[m]erely assertinga

constitutionalclaim is insufficient to triggerafinding of irreparableharm,” particularlywhere

theallegedinjury “involvesneitherfreespeechnor invasionofprivacy.” Brown, 2020WL

6364310,at *18.

Further,this is primarilya statutorycase,not aconstitutionalone, astheoverwhelming

bulk ofPlaintiffs’ motion contendsthatthe Order(1) exceedsCDC’s statutoryandregulatory

authority,or(2) violatestheAPA. Becausetheseclaims areunlikely to succeedfor thereasons

set forth above,theycannotsupporta finding of irreparableharm.

2. Inability to Regain Possessionof their Property

Plaintiffs contendtheyfaceirreparableinjury becausetheycannotregainpossessionof

theirproperty.Theyarguethat lossof apropertyinteresthasoftenbeenproofof irreparable
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harm.See,e.g., Ridgleyv. FederalEmergencyManagementAgency, 512F.3d727, 735 (finding

thatplaintiffs did nothaveapropertyinterestin that case,but acceptingthepremisethatif such

an interestexistedit wouldjustify finding irreparableharm);seealsoGirl ScoutsofManitou

Council, Inc. v. Girl ScoutsofU.S. ofAm., Inc., 549 F.3d 1079, 1090(7th Cir. 2008)(holding

that“[a]s ageneralrule, interferencewith theenjoymentorpossessionof landis considered

‘irreparable’ sincelandis viewedasauniquecommodity”);Minard Run Oil Co. v. U.S. Forest

Service,670F.3d236, 256 (3d Cir. 2011)(“[W]here ‘interestsinvolving realpropertyareat

stake,preliminaryinjunctiverelief canbeparticularlyappropriatebecauseof theuniquenature

ofthepropertyinterest.”)(quotingRoDaDrilling Co. v. Siegal, 552 F.3d1203, 1210 (10th Cir.

2009));CarpenterTech.Corp. v. City ofBridgeport,180 F.3d93, 97 (2d Cir. 1999)(holding that

wherelossof realpropertywasat issue,irreparableharmexisted);K-Mart Corp. v. Oriental

Plaza,Inc., 875 F.2d907, 915 (1stCir. 1989)(finding that damageto realestate,becauseof its

inherentuniqueness,constitutedirreparableharm).

Plaintiffs alsocontendtheOrderaffectstheirpropertyrights by abrogatingtheirright to

exclude,afundamentalaspectofpropertyrights. SeeKaiserAetna v. UnitedStates,444 U.S.

164, 179—80(1979)(recognizingthe right to excludeas“universallyheld to beafundamental

elementof thepropertyright”). Accordingly, Plaintiffs submitdisallowingpossessionof one’s

propertyconstitutesirreparableinjury.

Like theCourtin Brown, supra,this Court concludesthat noneof thecasescitedby

Plaintiffs compelacategoricalfinding thatPlaintiffs havesufferedan irreparableharm.

Plaintiffs’ casesareinappositebecauseall involve permanentdeprivationor destructionof

property.Brown, 2020WL 6364310,at *21. Justas in Brown, thereis “no evidencebeforethe

Court” thatPlaintiffs “are in dangeroflosing thoseproperties.”Id. Instead,theOrdermerely
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limits, on atemporarybasis,landlords’ ability to invokeoneremedyfor non-paymentof rent.It

doesnotprecludeevictionsfor otherreasons,nordoesit affectPlaintiffs’ title to their property.

Further,Plaintiffsdo not allege,nor is thereanyevidencebeforethe Court,thatanyof

the Plaintiffs actuallyresidein theirpropertiesor thatthey seekto residein a propertybuthave

beenpreventedfrom doing sobecauseit is occupiedby a tenantwhois a“coveredperson”under

the Order. Wherepropertyis usedasan “investmentproperty,” theplaintiff can“recoupits

investmentlossthroughmoneydamages.”MountClemensmv.Grp., LLC v. Borman‘s Inc., No.

10-12679,2010WL 3998095,at *5 (E.D. Mich. Oct. 12, 2010).

This claimdoesnot establishthe presenceof irreparableinjury.

3. Tenants Will be Insolvent

Plaintiffs arguethat, if the swornstatementsin the RenterDeclarationsaretaken

seriously,thenthe tenantsarenecessarilyinsolventbecausetheyhaveattestedto thefact that

theycannotmeettheir contractualobligations. Also,while the Ordertheoreticallypermits

landlordsto pursuebackrent andlatefees,the reality is that landlordscannotcollect from

insolventtenants.Further,thereis no basisfor assumingan insolventindividual will seea

dramaticchangein fortunes.And if thereis no meaningfulprospectof collectingfrom

nonpayingtenantsthenthereis necessarilyirreparableharm.

The Court finds thatPlaintiffs cannotsatisfytheir burdenby suggestingthat it maybe

difficult to enforcemoneyjudgmentsagainsttheir tenants.Nothing in the Orderprevents

Plaintiffs from suingtheirtenantsfor unpaidrent. SeeElmsfordApt. Assocs.,LLC v. Cuomo,No.

20-4062,2020WL 3498456,at *15 (S.D.N.Y. June29, 2020).And “as ageneralrule,” “a

preliminary injunction is an inappropriateremedywherethe potentialharmto the movantis

strictly financial.” AtwoodTurnkeyDrilling, Inc. v. PetroleoBrasileiro,S.A., 875 F.2d 1174,
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1179(5th Cir. 1989).Eveneconomicinjuries thatare“substantial,in termsof money,time and

energynecessarilyexpendedin theabsenceof a stay, arenot enough.”Sampsonv. Murray,415

U.S. 61,90 (1974).

Plaintiffs contendthat this doctrinedoesnot applybecauseit maybe difficult to collect

moneyjudgmentsfor unpaidrententeredagainsttheirtenants.However,thecertaintyof

monetaryreliefis not required;even“the possibility thatadequatecompensatoryor other

correctiverelief will be availableat a laterdate,in theordinarycourseof litigation, [weighs]

heavilyagainstaclaim ofirreparableharm.”DennisMelancon,Inc. v. City ofNew Orleans,703

F.3d262, 279 (5th Cir. 2020)

Further,Plaintiffsoffer only speculationthat no monetaryjudgmentcouldbeenforced

againsttheirtenants.Notably,theform declarationdoesnotrequiretenantsto allegethattheyare

insolvent;theyneedonly allegethat theyarecurrentlyunableto satisfytheirrentobligationsin

full. See85 Fed. Reg.at 55297.As in Brown, Plaintiffs haveprovidedno informationabout“the

occupationof any of thetenants,whethertheyareemployedorunemployed(and,if

unemployed,theirprospectfor reemployment),whethertheyare(or havebeen)sick,whether

theyhavemoneyin thebank,whethertheyqualify for sometypeof governmentassistance,

whethertheycouldobtaina loanto covertheirrentor thenatureof theircredithistories.”2020

WL 6364310,at *20. Nor do they indicatewhethertheirtenantshaveany illiquid assetsagainst

which theymight seekto enforceamoneyjudgment.As in Brown, “althoughthetenantsmay

notcurrently beableto afford theirrent,” it doesnot follow that“they will likely neverbeableto

collectajudgment.”Id. at *20. Indeed,tenantsmaybecomeeligible for variousgovernment

benefits,id., or theymayfind employmentin thefuture.Plaintiffs, however,offer no evidenceto

showthat thereis no “possibility thatadequatecompensatoryor othercorrectivereliefwill be
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availableata laterdate,”DennisMelancon,Inc., 703F.3dat 279—andthat“lack of evidence

precludesa finding of irreparableharm,” Brown, 2020WL 6364310,at *20.

Moreover,the Orderdoesnot bar Plaintiffs from evicting their tenantsforever;it merely

postponesthatremedyfor alimited time in furtheranceof urgentpublic healthgoals.SeeBrown,

2020WL 6364310,at *16 (“[T]he Orderis temporary;therefore,Plaintiffs’ ability to evict their

tenantsis only merely delayeduntil it expireson December31,2020,unlessextended,modified

or rescinded.”).

This Court is keenlyawarethatPlaintiffs arecurrentlybeingharmed,becausetheyare

beingforcedby the Orderto continueto providehousingfor non-payingtenants.In addition to

beingunableto collectrent,Plaintiffs arehavingto paytheir ownmortgageson the property,are

incurring maintenancecosts,andareenduringdamageto their propertyfrom wearandtear.

Theyarealsobeingdeprivedof the rent thatnewreplacementtenantswould bepaying.

However,Plaintiffs havenot carriedtheirburdenof showingtheir lossesarenon-

compensableandthereforeirreparable.

C. The Threatened Injury and the Harm the Preliminary Injunction Would

Causeto theNon-Movant and the Public Interest
The Courtwill analyzethefinal two factorstogether:harmto the opposingparty,andthe

public interest. Plaintiffs assertthatit canneverbein the public interestto takeactionsthathave

notbeenauthorizedby Congressbecauseultra vires regulationviolatesthe will of the governed.

SeeINS v. Chadha,462U.S. 919, 951—52(1983)(defining theLegislature’sconstitutional

authority).Plaintiffs furtherassertthatit canneverbe in the public interestto allow continued

enforcementof arule thatviolatesthe AdministrativeProcedureActbecause,with enactmentof

theAPA, Congressdecidedthatadherenceto notice-and-commentproceduresservedvital public

functions.Finally, Plaintiffs arguethat it canneverbe in thepublic interestfor governmentto
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violateseparationof powersbecausethe Constitutionrepresentsthe “ultimate expressionof the

public interest.” Gordonv. Holder, 721 F.3d638,653 (D.C. Cir. 2013). SeeJacksonWomen‘s

HealthOrg. v. Currier, 760F.3d448,458n.9 (5thCir. 2014) (“It is alwaysin thepublic interest

to preventthe violation of aparty’sconstitutionalrights.”) (citing Awadv. Ziriax, 670F.3d1111,

1132 (10th Cir. 2012)).

Defendantsrespondthatthebalanceof the harmsoverwhelminglyfavors the

government,andthe injunctionPlaintiffs seekis contraryto thepublic interest.SeeNkenv.

Holder, 556 U.S.418,435 (2009)(observingthat“[t]hesefactorsmergewhentheGovernmentis

the opposingparty”). TheCDC issuedthe Orderto preventthe spreadof an easilytransmissible,

potentiallyserious,andsometimesfataldiseasethathasinfectedmorethanfourteenmillion and

killed morethan280,000personswithin theUnitedStates.See85 Fed.Reg.at 55292;seealso

CDC COVID DataTracker.As the BrownCourt held,

In evaluating whether the threatenedinjury of various state-
mandatedCOVID-19 restrictionswould outweighthedamageto the
public’s interestif they were overturned,federalcourts acrossthe
country have routinely concluded that undoing orders deemed
necessaryby public health officials and experts to contain a
contagiousandfast-spreadingdiseasewouldresultincomparatively
moresevereinjury to the community.

2020WL 6364310,at *22.

In balancingthe equitiesandconsideringthepublic interest,courtsproperlydeclineto

second-guessthejudgmentsof public healthofficials. See,e.g.,TJM 64,2020WL 4352756,at

*8 (refusingto enjoin local COVID-19 ordinancebecausesuchan injunction would “presenta

risk of seriouspublic harmandfosterthe continuedspread[of the] COVID- 19 virus”); Auracle

Homes,2020WL 4558682,at *21 (“given thenatureof this pandemic,thebalanceof the

equitiesandthepublic interestfavordenyingapreliminary injunction”); Tiggesv. Northam,No.
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20-410,2020WL 4197610,at *10 (ED. Va. July 21, 2020)(“Thepublic interestin protecting

humanlife—particularly in thefaceof a global andunpredictablepandemic—wouldnotbe

servedby enjoiningstateofficials from taking executiveactiondesignedto slowthespreadof

COVID-19.”); Talleywhacker,Inc. v. Cooper,465 F. Supp.3d 523, 543 (E.D.N.C. June8, 2020)

(finding that“the public interestdoesnotweigh in favor ofinjunctive relief’ wherethe

governmenttakes“intricate stepsto craft reopeningpoliciesto balancethepublic healthand

economicissuesassociatedwith theCOVID-19pandemic,”and“neitherthecourtnorplaintiffs

arebetterpositionedto second-guessthosedeterminations”).

As theBrown court foundin weighingargumentssimilar to thosePlaintiffs advancehere,

any“economicharmpalesin comparisonto thesignificantlossof lives thatDefendantshave

demonstratedcouldoccurshouldtheCourtblocktheOrder.” 2020WL 6364310,at *23. And

althoughthatcourt foundthat plaintiffs therewereunlikely to succeedon theirconstitutional

claims,it observedthat“[e]ven if Plaintiffs did showa constitutionalviolation, the showing

would notbeenoughto outweighthepublic interest.”Id.

This Courtagrees.

Therefore,for theabovereasons,the Court finds thatthebalanceof theharmsandthe

public interestthus tilt decisivelyin favorof thegovernment.

III. CONCLUSION

As theCourt indicatedabove,it is clearthat theOrderrequiringPlaintiffs to provide

housingfor tenantswho arenotpayingtheirrenthasharmedPlaintiffs. But it is alsoclearthat

this pandemichasadverselyaffectedmillions of Americans,aswell asmuchof thenation’s

economy.Plaintiffs havefailed to satisfythestandardsnecessaryfor obtaininga preliminary

injunctionas amatterof law. After thoroughlyreviewingtherecordand theevidencecited
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therein,this Courtfinds thatPlaintiffs havenotclearly establishedtheir burdenof persuasionas

to any of thefour prerequisites.Accordingly,Plaintiffs’ Motion for PreliminaryInjunction [Doc.

5] is DENIED.

Monroe,Louisiana,this 22~day of December,2020 N

1~ ~

TERgY4.DOUGHTY Li C I
UNItED J~TATESDISTRICT J~I1CE
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